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I THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
WEATHER KKI*ORT. 
Iiii'reasinif rloiiiliiies.i louigrht. 
Sunday, tlireaictiiiig weather, 
w i t h ^ h o w i T ) ) 
' VOLIMK 11—NUMBIH 2*2 
T O D A Y A T 
k S O U L E ' S 
Open all 
night 
f l E S C R I P T I O N S S O L I C I T E D 
£ 
O xxls del ivered. T i l ep t i ooe :13, 
APPWVES IT. 
<-ard l fuU V i U f h M H o p e s F o r an 
A n * k » - A > n e r 1 e » » A l l i a n c e . 
New York . June 4 — A dispatch 
to Ibe W o r l d from 1/iodoo m } < : 
Cardinal \sugbsu in • letter to 
M r . W . T . Stead on tbe Aog lo -
Anie i i caa r e l a t i o n , rejoices at Ibe 
prosper ! of eloaer friendship of t b » e 
w t o a r e o n « with English blood and 
language and idea*. T b e letter 
" P e r sona l l y , 1 deplore tbe f a i t 
tbat tbe I nited s ta te , baa i txaen war 
with a weak |>ower like S|>aio lostead 
o l vb l t r a t i on . which wa» the alterna-
tive. Hut I would not allow >uch 
diaapprotal to » laod in tbe war of 
great beueBls tbat may result f i om 
aa entente eordiale lietween K e g I aad 
aad Amer ica 
" I f the two peoples comb ne s r d 
MOoursge each otber to mske justice 
aail tbe moral law international and 
uoiverssl so far ai tbeir io f luerce 
shall extend, they will end by rein-
stating in Ihe worl-l tbe standard 
sbieb tbc decbristianised cir l l ixa. ioa 
> <•( a o d e r n Kurope haa lanl l ow . ' ' 
K E N M C K Y t . m . L K O I -
* 
Princeton. K y . . - l ine 4 . — T b a 
closing everc isesHI Pr inceton collegi-
ate institute look place Thursday 
night at the opers bouse. T h e fol-
los ing were graduated. 
Hamilton Caldwell l .»uia«il le.salu-
ta lon so Charles 11. l>bil1i|M. C a i r o ; 
Misses Nannie Morgan. A l i ce Shelter. 
Jessie Simmons su>I Wi l l iam W . Kns-
n i t n g e r v s l d i lor iso , all of l 'nace-. 
tow 
Mr . Kosminger received tbe gold 
Medsl swsrded by tbe Alumuae ssto-
ctallon for the highest . landing io tb* 
eeaior class Miss I.ens Smith won 
tbe junior scholarship which entities 
ber to free tuition in ber senior year. 
Miss A l v a Tandy won aopboim.re 
scbolorslnp and Mi - « Ague - Or r hon-
orable mention for highest grading 
dapor lmeat in pie|>aralory class. 
CIICKAMAliA CAMP. 
Wasbingtoo . June 4 . — T h e seere. 
tary of war has ordered the Chicks-
niauga park commnatoners l o pro-
ceed at once to eularge tlie facilities, 
of tbc park to tbc e\tenl of accom-
modating 74,<ViO men if ncceeaary. 
T b c commissioners were also empow-
ered to acquire additional laod, If 
I t I* the intention of tbe war de-
partment to order all troops to the 
park aa fast a . tbey arc thoroughly 
equipped Tbe object of concentra-
tion is l o place tj>e men in a bealtby 
location and lo locate them where 
tbey can lie drawn u|«in promptly as 
the neceeeil i f* of tbe War srise. 
Near l y all Ihe troo|»s camped st the 
park are iatended for Cuba aod I 'orto 
R ico . Few o l them, it is expected, 
will be seDl to the Phil ippines 
Secretary Atge i intend* to make 
Cbickaitiauga a model camp, ia a 
aaaitarv aenac l l i e water supply ia 
to lie increased aod great ly perfected 
to begin with. T b e .Iraiaaca of the 
camp is also to lie >* ipro4t l . Or 
dera will be issued at once for tlie 
erection of a aumlter of buildings 
for tbe accumoaodalioo of coromis-
aary, qnartermaater and medical 
store* to lie used by tbe army ID 
camp aod in tbe fleld. Hakenes In 
large oumlier* will also be cooatruat-
ed ia order that lbs nun may lie 
tree led occasionally to bread in tbe 
loaf instead ot being rompel led to 
goaw " b a r d t a c k " continuously. 
A w a r d e d 
H l g h e a f d o n o r s W o r l d ' s F a i r . 





f A D M , ' A h , K K N T U C K T 8 A T I H D A Y . J U N E 4, 1 8 » 8 TKN C K N T H A WKtfK 
CHOCOLATE 
!CE CREAM 
CERVERA'S LAST RAY OF HOPE VANISHES. 
WASHINGTON, June 4; 2:45 p. m.—Admiral Sampson's official report says that he shelled Santi-
ago again yesterday afternoon to draw the fire of the forts while the Merrimac ma ie her daric entrance 
into the opening of the channel of Santiago harbor. 
The act of Ensign Blakely and his seven volunteers, who took the Merrimac into the chaimel and 
sunk her, was the bravest act of the war. They sunk the Merrimac, but were captured No lives 
were lost. Spanish prisoners will be exchanged for the Americans taken. 
KINGSTON, June 4; 3:00 p. m.—The last cable connecting Cuba with the outsid? world has been cut 
at Santiago, and Cuba is now isolated from outsiie communication. 
WASHINGTON, June 4; 3:10 p. m.—The sinking of the Merrimac will render it impossible for the 
Spanish fleet to escape even during a storm. It is the belief here today that Admiral Sampson will at 
tack San Juan immediately and leave Schley to guard Santiago. 
At H .00 p. m there will be a " C h i l -
dren*. D a y " exercise. Sunday school 
st 11:30 a. m I H. klav. superin-
tendent. ^ . P . ?>. C . K. al 7 00 
p. in. 
T h e fo l lowing program will be 
given at the Kirst Christian i/burch 
tomorrow eveuiug at » o ' c l o ck : 
Proceseioosl . 
S o u g — " O o w . r d e are M a r c h i n g " 
—Schoo l . 
I • vocat ion— Pastor, 
s ripture Head ing—Jim Caldwell . 
S o n g — " T h e Day Has C o m e " — 
School. 
VV, I -ome Address—Gar th Kergu-
S o u g — " S e n d tbe L i g h t " —School. 




The Sinking of thr Mrrriiuitr 
the B r a w l Keetl of 
t h e l V a i J'hus 
Kitr. 
T H E E I G H T H E R O E S C A P T I R E D . 
S p a n i a r d s C l a i m 1 h « t i h e M c r r l 
m a r W a s 1 r y l n g t o F o r c e the 
( l ia tn ic l and Wtrn h l i iw i i 
I p By T o r p e d o e s . 
ROW DTMAMIT Ma IHfc HUH 
Cape H i y t l e o , Hay t i , June I . — 
Refiorts from a Spanish source re-
ceived here last night announce that 
yesterday murniog the American 
squadron o[>ened (Ire ii|»un Ibe forts 
of Santiago. A f t e r a sharp and ef-
fect ive cannonade, which lnite«l f rom 
three to fonr hours, an American 
auxiliary cruiser, which in said to 
hare !»een the Merr imac , tried to 
force the eul ranee to the harbor. T b e 
Spa&sh al lowed ber to pass Ibe first 
line of U>r } i «doe< l ( but when she 
reached tbe second line a lor|»edo 
waa discharged at ber. I t took ef 
feet almoat immediately. One olli-
cer, one engineer and §ix sailurswere 
taken prisoners I t is uot yet kuowu 
bow many *auk wiih the ship. 
Only tbe extremity of the funnels 
and tbe tip of tbe mast of the vessel 
are now visible. 
A second dispatch f rom Santiago 
state* that it ia believed tbat the 
Mcrrunac was sent iuto the neck of 
tbe |»ort and thus prevent tbe escape 
of the Spanish Squadron. 
From information eonveyetl by the 
prisoners it is bel ieved tbey volun-
teered for this dangerous work and 
tbat none perished. 
T h e y were prepared for tbe explo-
a ion when it occurred 
— V 
Por t au l ' r ince, June 4 . — T h e sink-
ng of tbe Merr imac was the bravest 
ileed of tbe war thus far. Knslitn 
Blakely ami seven volunteers went 
with ber and sunk ber. The Spanish 
are dynamit ing ber hulk this morn-
ng but cannot remove it hnaign 
Blakely *ud seven volunteers were 
captured by the Spaniards. 
B R A V E S A I L O R S . 
Washington. Jsne 4—Sampson re-
C1KCU1T COURT. 
There has be#h^noftiiDg of interest 
ports that when he rai led for voluo- i » •>«« c.- irt todsy andI court 
, will prooaoH adioard today for the 
leers lo take the Merr imac into Sail 
t iago and siuk her in the channel, 
four thousand sailors o f fered to go. 
out of which nuiulier Kosigu Blakel ) 




G O I N G T O D E W E Y . 
San Francisco. June I — T b e sec-
ond cx|>ediliou to Id amis of five trans-
p^rts antl carrying i>(KMJ troops will 
sail tomorrow. 
A F R E N C H S T O R Y . 
Pa l i s , June 4 — l l appear* f r om 
the information gathered here that 
Admire ! Cervera , after leaving tbe 
Ca|K* Verde Islands, • maneuvered so 
as to deceive the Americans, and 
then started at full speed for the 
Philippine lalauda, where tbc fleet is 
to arrive today or tomorrow. His 
orders are to destroy Admira l Dew-
ey ' s lleet and then intercept, capture 
or destroy the American tramt{>orls 
on their way to the Phi l ippine Is-
lands f rom San Franc isco . ' ' 
R I N O N S P A I N ' S B A N K . 
New \ tirfc, June I - A dispatch 
from Madrid says : 
Ve r y curious are the phases of the 
rush ft>r silver in exchange for bank 
notes, in which it apfiears the specu-
lators are playing on the interne ig 
norance of the people iu financial 
affairs. 
Thursday night the trains brought 
In large quantities of silver, oue lot 
weighing 7.r»" kilos. This was osten-
tatiously paraded through the streets 
to show the |ie«>ple that plenty of sil-
ver is existing. 
Notwithstanding this, the run con-
linuea at the Hank of Spain, though 
being met by ample supplies of white 
coin. 
I I ( i l T I M A K K I V K D . 
Is W a n t e d in l eunesscti: on an O l d 
C h a r g e . C a r r i e d ltack t o d a y . | 
Henry Newberry , i 
Dover , Tenn , was 
raftsman of 
arres'ed this 
inatioo will last most of the day , as 
there a i r a good many questions to 
answer. 
T b e young men who participated 
in tbe exsmimttion were: 
J. Henry Orine, Robert C^uarles 
and James Caldwel l , of Paducah ; 
Thomas Jennings, of Bard well ; Jas. 
I,. Price of Fair Dea l ing ; Charles 
l l e l l e y , Jr . of Lamout : Drew Lu-
ten, o f C a y c e : W . R Mizell, of Ar -
l ington. 
I t will likely be some time before 
i the result is known, a9 the answers 
to the questions will be tabulated by-
forenoon at Champion's ttoardmgi ^ e ^ n , , , , . , , a n ( | forwarded to C O B -
bouse, on Court Mreel , by Sheriff K r e 8 s m a a Wheeler , who will then 
Roge r * on a reMuisitiou f rom Tennes- m f t k e l b e a | , | > u 1 u t i m .D t as be sees tit. 
see. charging the defendsnt wiih ma- | 
licious snooting Sheriff Rogers 
was accompanied by Deputy Sheriff 
J . J. Sensenhy. of I>over. who ar 
rived in the cily yesterday morning 
to search for the man. 
T h e requisition papers hail already 
arrived, aud Were in tbe bands of the 
sheri f f . 
Newber ry came down on a raft 
last night, and was soon located by 
the sberiJL a « d placed uneier. arrest 
this forenoon aud then turned over to 
the off icer fre»m Tennessee. 
T b e charge of malicious .hooting 
ia au old one. the alleged of fense hav-
ing been committed two years ago. 
T n e of f icer to«»k his pnsemer to tbe 
New Richmond house, and left with 
bun on the C l v i t r th i s afternoon f o r ] 
Dover . 
T ATK 4IOT NI> P K I V -
I L K G E S F O R S A L E . 
superintendent. Preaching 10:45 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Junior league 4 
p. m. Epworth league Monday « p. 
n o r Prayemeet ing 'Wednesday M p 
m. led by Rev. VV. A Freeman, fol-
lowed by <.JuarteiIy conference. A 
co rd^ l invitation is exleude<l to all 
thojjirvices-. I I . H. J«»HNJON. Pastor . 
G k k m w L i rr iKKAV—German ser-
vices 10:15 a. m. : English services 
7 :iiO p. m. ; Sunday sehool* 9 a. m. 
" G e m e i n d e - V e r s a m m l u u g " al 2 : l0i 
p. m. Al l are cordially invited |to 
these services. J. H . l lar tenberger , 
pastor. 
S t cox i » B .4 iT i * r—Sunday school 
at fJ :30 a. in. W . A . Yantrese, su-
perintendent. Preaching at 11 :00 
a. m. and * :(K» p. m , by the pastor. 
Young people 's meeting Tuesday 
ex|H*nsea incurred iu holding aaid 
uuiou meeting. S. B C A L O W K L I . , 
It. 1 1 . S. . . I T , 
( I . C . V\ AI L E . K. 
Finance Commit ' ee . 
» -i 
Ci MH»UI.AM» P U K S I I V T K K I A N —Sun-
day school 'J:30 a m. Childrens' 
Day services conducted at 10:40 a. 
in. Seuior Kudeavor 7 p. ni. 
Preaching H p iu. by the pastor. 
A l l are cordia l ly invited to attend. . 
The Ladies ' A i d society will meet in 
the church Monday at 3 p. m. and I 
the board of officers will meet at 
•S p . m. 
I LIO'.LIAU. , 
Song—(>ur Youth are Marching On . 
Scripture R e a d i n g — P e a r l K irkpat-
rick. 
P r a y e r — B y the su|)erinten'lent 
' " " H "VUVI LUT T'l lll 
•China. ' a paj>er-^1lNhel Brooks. 
S o n i — " C o m e t )ver a n i r l 
J ulia Dahuey. 
" F a i t h f u l L i u l e Workers ' —Claaa of 
bo>a aud girls. 
Recitat ion — "Ch i ld r en ' s D a y " — 
May rfradshaw 
S i . n g — " L i t t l e C a n d l e s " — P r i m a r y 
class. 
•Learn to G i v e ' ' — A l l i e Me Anal v. 
l 'wo-Minute A d d r e s s — Y a u g h a a 
Dabney. 
t ) f ferator\ — " S u f f e r Lit t le Children 
to Come Cnto M e " — C h o i r . 
I 'ABT I I . 
" R a l l y S o n g " — S c h o o l . 
Response Reading. 
• I n d i a , " a paper—Harro ld Amosa. 
America Sending tbe L i gk t—Misses 
W hi* field, Langs ton, Barry. Ne l -
son, McBroom, Wallace, Mc -
Cutche u. Haley, Pel l , Hall , Bon-
durant, Roark, Grego ry , Karnes. 
S o n g — " C h i l d ' s Evening Prayer ' — 
Wil l ie Wil l is . 
" I s I t Noth ing to Y o u ? " — M s x e y 
Whitnell . 
Our Hero Missionaries. 
Song— 4 'Scatter Sunshine ' '—School . 
Benediction 
Bids in writing will lie received at 
the Secretary 's of f ice, 
evening aud regular weekly prayer Duet , v o ca l—Margue r i t e W o o d and 
service Thursday evening 
corner Second T h e P u b , i c cordial ly invited 
g ladly welcomed to all services. 




I Children's Day service at the First 
P m b y t e r i a n church Sunday inorn-
and Broadway, unlif u<^n, Tuesday , 
June F, for privileges of the Beer ami 
Lunch Stands. July 4th Celebration. 
" U o o t a Sain'a D a y . " F lag raising. 
public speaking, horse races, danc-
iug. mu&I barbecue and picnic, etc. G K K M A N EvA J U J K L I C A L—^There will 
etc , Cflehrating Amer ican victories i l>e no services at the German Evan-
and O l & u lU iy . I gelical rbwrch • tomoi iow.-
July i 1 at. and 22d, horse races . school usual hour. 
October 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 ami 14 th Fair 
and Races, and such other occasions 
Jessie Ell is 
Recital i o n — B y six little girls. 
Rec i ta t i on—Use of F lowers . 
Song—Floss i e Cra ig . 
Rec i t a t i on—Three little boys. 
Read ing—Bat t l e H y m n of the Re-
public. 
Song—-.Marguerite W o o d . 
Rec i t a t i on—Four boys. 
B o n d i y ! ' , , u 
1 T e a minutes sermon to the children 
i by the pastor. 
S i NUAT I fk.lL I N I O N —Tbe super- * S ^ n g — A m e r i c a . 
• f . . Col lect ion, 
arewell song. 
VIZCAYA CAPTURED. 
Key Wes t , June M ; t :00 p. m . — 
I t is re|iorted here that the < ruuer 
Viacaya iried to leave Santiago to-
day and was i^ptured liy Amencs t i . . 
N J continuation. 
G O I N G T O S C H L E Y . 
Key West . June .4 .—The l lufTalo 
aod Marietta arr ived here today and 
are l o id ing their a iniamcnl lo g o l o 
Santiago. 
S I G S B E E ' S R E P O R T . 
N O T N E U R A L . 
Paris, Juue I — I l i-d learned that a 
large quantity of ammunition is being 
sent across the Pyrenees into Spaiu. 
The French authorities are not seek-
ing i o prevent this an.I many French 
aud l lHpian firms are e n g j g i o g in the 
profitable traffic. 
A H A R D T A S K . 
London. June 4 . — T h e Spanish 
minister here says Admiral Cervera 
never has been in Sautiago harltor, 
• that he had no occasion to g o there 
The Spauish correspondents sre alat> 
1 sending out the same information to 
' the continental newspapers. 
There seems to have been an agree-
ment in Madrid with every one ex-
fef i t the minister of marine, that a 
new tack be taken lo bewilder, if po?t. 
hible. the American commanders in 
Cuban waters. Hut the minister of 
marine hasn't caught the cue, and 
says today that Admiral Cervera was 
on the Cedon in the engagement with 
the American lleet. and that the Spau-
ish Admira l is still in the harlKir. 
For sale, very cheap. Call at N o . 
1100 South Fourth street. 2 j3 
l»eer at 
tf 
Washington, June 4 . — C a p t . Sign-
bee IK be fo re tbe board of strategy 
today givingfthe plan of Santiago bar 
bar. He says S a i n t o n expects to 
bombard ths town and attack the 
Spanish lleet when be deatroys tbe 
Spanleli mine with dynamite. 
S e m e t b m g n e w and g o o d ; L ime 
JN or and Ko la at .Stilt* S 2j I. 
You get a large and 
Lagomarsino 's a lways. 
cool 
• 1 
T«*a ro SfH •»•; HM«fcr I'M" I i i Away, 
To quit C'luftico fits11' an-1 furrvrr lw mnir 
nriu- (wit of lift*. nrrTi*iu<l *iu«>r. tohf No To 
line, tlio wnntler w«i»ker. iliui makr* wi»«lt u«»-n 
atron*. All <1ru||l«Ui,SBDorll. <"ur«- irnm .»n 
le" Hook l«'t »n«l Mtmple A«lilrraw 
8lrr'ing I!eme>ly l'o . Ckicaao or New Yolk 
ASUCRAFT THE MAN. 
\n i l l S h o r t l y I a t e r l h e Pc i i r i on O f -
f ice as ci l i ief D e p u t y . 
VV ith the consent of the commis-
sioner of pensions, received by Pen-
sion Agent Coiubs, M a j . Wil l iam P . 
McDowe l l has formal ly assumed the 
position of designate*! clerk in the 
pension off ice. The appointment 
still temjiorary, l»ut will lie made (>er-
manent on July 1. when President 
McKiu iey prornnlges his list of civil 
service modifications. M a j Mc-
Dowell is an excellent man for the 
place. 
M a j . J I I . Ashe raft , of Paducah. 
ia expected here in a day or two. H e 
will go into the pension off ice and be 
instructed as to the duties of chief 
clerk, which position he will assume 
on July 1, when the civil service mod-
ifications g o into e f fec t . Mr . Hugh 
R. Manning, the incumbent, i9 a 
democrat , and that is the only*objec-
tion Pension Agen t Combs has to re-
taining bim —Lou isv i l l e Tunes. 
Buy tbe best lawn mower of Hank 
Bros. & Jones. 
FOR BRYAN, 
OF COURSE. 
as these privi leges may be grauted. intendents e»f the several Sunday 
— l 'a i t iea securing same m i l re ; schools AuUresUd—ia. ~Uui SundayLi_ 
j quired to execute contract with usual; school union which is to hold a con-, 
secui i ty . R ight reserved to reject j ventiou in this city are requested l o FiR-T CI IUIMIAN—Southeast cor 
any or all bids Bids must be made . take up a special collection on Sun- iter of Seventh and Je f ferson streets, j 
k'ol lee l ively f o r all the aliove occa- day , June 5th. ( tomeirrowt ) to b e ' M o r n i n g services at 10 I Sub-
i nous, -tating tbe amounts to be paid used in meeting a part of tbc ca^b j e e t : " A Creed Proposed by Chr i s t . " j 
for esi Ii 8C|Faralely. Full in lorma- ' 
tion will be given on application. 
Is splendid value for your money — 
' twelve plate holders free. If j o u intend 
buying a camera drop In atrt see sam-
ples of pictures taken with this instru-
ment. Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i . o o t o f50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M'PHERSGN'S 
KOl'RTH AUD BKOAnWAT 
!»•.,» C . H'AI.LAI 
K . I I . X . I ILK, 
It H l>illLLII-«, 
Committee . 
u I CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
j 1. 












H S T it it KR C i n d ^ R I I K — Al l 
• is are requested and urged to 
the morning service at tbe | 
tomorrow morning, in accord 
1 cular letters sent each meru-
it is very important for all to 
ent. 
\0 P H K S B T T K K I A N —Chi ld ren ' A 
rvices at 11 a ru A »|>ccial 
111 has l»ecu prepared. A t 2 : 30 
Sunday school at 8 p. in. reg-1 
1 etching by tbe pastor ; prayer1 
Wednesday M p. tn. Every-
Al l Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior 9hoe3 can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durab le footwear for men, women 
or children A n y and every new shape or style 
that is wor thy 01 consideration wi! l be iound in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its goodness Ou radies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 





1 B i n i - r — S e r v i c e s st 10 : l < , 
• nd H p. m. Suodsy school st | 
a. m. Sub jec t of morning ser- ! 
Kx|>ertencc Mskeih H o p e . " 
: eveo ing , snity of Man 
Kroui I m m o r t a l i t y . " I ' » l : » :5 . 
W . K . 1'KNaoo, Pastor. | 
O E O . I ^ L O O K : & S 0 3 S I 
321 B R O A D W A Y 




5 : 3 0 
M m i o o i s - — 
a. in , C B 
The examination of applicant" for 
the appointment to the West Po int 
cadetidiip took place at l l * high 
sefiool building this morning, under 
the direction of Supt Mr l l roo in . of 
the l ' sducsh public schoo l - . Prof 
Kdgs r l isrne. . of Murray , and l ' rof 
II \ McCbesney . of Livingston 
county. 
T h e i|ueslions were comparaUvely I can a- .emble the parts of 
easy, and sre only to determine which tsine l f rom johliers, aud c 
Sundav 
l la lHeld 
B1ILDING 
BICYCLES. 
young man ia to receive the appoint-
ment to West Point. There wr1l then 
be another examination before Ihe 
\\ In els are easily built on pa|»er or , 
in tin imagination : any repair sbopi 
rbeels ol>-
II it wheel 
build 
\\ . 
successful applicant is ndmitte<l lOjhra/.mg, enamel ing, 
the academy. 
The tlrst question ou the list was: 
• A r e your psfrents Bryan demo-
crats r " or words to that e f f ec t . 
One young man aaid in reply : 
" M y father is ; uiy mother is not yet 
a v o t e r . " 
The indications are that Ihe exaiu-
conatruct a wheel to suit Ihe 
uer, f rom the rough materials. 
il- plating 
an<lmsetnbling tbef io isbed wheel. 
Call and nee how we do this. 
THESOUTHERN 
C r u m l m i g l i & P a r k e . 
111. N o r t h S e v e n t h St. 
Cherry awdara 
Jones. 
at Hank Uros. A 
a > 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Nned no longer regard tailor-made clothes with tear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at h o m e - m a n e s the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wea r 
garments th'at fit thar those that a 'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmansh ip is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway aod see about that 
belated spring suit. You ' l l be glad you waited—t wil l cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILO 
FREE * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y purchase o^ 5r or o v e r in our ch i l d r en s depar tment . Our box k i te needs no 
tail . A f f o r d s amusemen t for the g r o w n f o l k s as we l l as the l i t t le ones. 
I n o rde r not t o d i sappo in t our l i t t le f r i ends w h o fa i led to ge t a basebal l out f i t r/e be ing out of 
t h e m , w c h a v e o rde r ed a fresh s u p p l y , an i w i l l g i v e a baseball ou t f i t free wi th each * > y ' s kuee pants 
suit o v e r $1.50. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfit* 
For boys. T w e n t y five cents ,1 Suits naiits, shoes, sweate r * . 
H o l d s up d r a w e r s as we l l ^ c . ipv belt- , hose. e t c . — a r c in g rea t 
Just the th ing for s u m m e r 
pair . 
pants. 
w e a r - 001 and comfo r t ab l e . 
Suits, 
var i e ty W c can match all our t ine 
sweatees w i th go l t hose. 
N e w Silk T ies 
A h a n d s o m e l ine gOes 011 
th is w e e k . Ca l l and 
see the 111. 
siile 
B, W E I L L E & SON 
PAOUCAH'S 
ONLY ONE-PRICE OUTFITTERS 
ton I I K O A I i W A V i 111 
L a ' e n Novelties 
In silk ties this" week. 
A u e r b » c l t ' s newest E 
c . it ion*. 
m m i - T i M F i w .i 
T h e L i n x i w o c d 
The Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
Via 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUH. 
'u l i l i . l i e i l every a f ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 





The recent sale of carpets by the manufac-
turers has enabled us to offer: 
Smith's best quality velvet carpets, worth 
$1 yard, for 75c yar& 
Smith's Axminster carpets, worth $ \ yard, 
f o r 75c yard. 
• Smith's moquette carpets, worth $1 yard, 
f o r 75c yard. 
Best quality of tapestry Brussels carpets, 
worth 90c yard, for 55c yard. 
Nine pieces one of the best makes strictly 
all wool two-ply carpets, in latest style pat-
terns and colors (not Lowell's), worth 65c a 
yard, for 49c a yard. 
T w o pieces heavy two-ply carpets, pretty 
bright colors, worth 25c yard, for 19c yard. 
These prices do not include making and 
laying. 
It will pay you to come down now, buy 
these carpets and have them put down later, 
as these prices apply to stock on hand only. 
B i g lot o f short ends of two-ply carpets-
stihable for druggets and rugs—at half price. 
Special prices on Smyrna and moquette 
rugs this week. 
• ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
- M ri.rnt. . 
li W l . l . i . 
oho J. D -fi.n 




m u m u 
o i u i w m 
* n»>vr w r r>>iMi » w i > n . > . 
i ft WuiUBwni J.'hu J Durlaa 
OUtce . N o . 2 1 4 B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , per annum ID advance, t 4.50 
Dai ly , S u niontha " " i . * 5 
Dai ly, One month, " 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 centa 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiea tree 
S A T U R D A Y . J I N K 4, 1898. 
I T would be a inoal cot rteoua act 
(or Schley aod Snapaon to ahi|> into 
S a i l i a g o bay a cargo o l ice to Cer-
vera. In the mountain-locked bay 
the brerzta make but few i i| plea on 
ita surface, while Ike sun s rays come 
down hy the shortest route. 
WITH 15,000 infantry on the bills 
around Santiago to assist in Ihe cap-
ture of Cervera . the s 'ght would lie 
a military comedy . T h e chief poiot 
with the i D f a o t r y would be to keep 
out of abelling distance and watch 
the smoke that so graceful ly curia 
from the fleet. 
A >• B E A T deal of talk >s being hsd 
about Ibe probabtte bulk of the in-
coming wheat crop, and it ia tx iug 
pretty general ly writteu down that i l 
will be I'IOO,000,000 bushels or over 
Ttiia lieing tbe case, why should flour 
lie adulterated with corn ami the hog 
crop neglected ? 
D i n n evidently lovea a gun. l i e 
i , now raising them from the batteries 
of ihe sunken ships in Manila bay . 
There is nothing so consolatory l o a 
lighting in aD a. plenty of good guns, 
ammunition aud accurate msrksmer . 
i t is probable some of those captured 
Spanish guns may g i ve a good ac-
count of themselves io the hands of 
U . S. soldie-s. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS, g 
T b e C l y d e leaves (hi* afternoon for 
Florence, A la . She U expected to 
eary a g o c d load. 
T h e W . K. N label froui C im iuuali 
passed down early H i * mo r ning for 
Memphis, doii g a good fre ight busi 
ness. 
T h e Tenntssea U i s p e c l e d . this 
afternoon for Cumherlaud l i ver . 
The Johu S. Hopkins, o a i o * *U, 
giH'd business, was late in arr ix i tg 
and departing for Louisvi l le today) 
T h e R . Dun bar is due Ibis aft 
noon from Kvan&ville en route to 
Nashvi l le . 
T h e Dick Fowler was out for Cairo 
doing a good business this foreuoon. 
A large force of men this morning 
commenced work on the little south 
em beauty, Annie Laurie, that is on 
the docks here to be almost newly re-
built. She is to have a new hull and 
her macliiuery put in excel lent repair, 
in addit ion to her cabin being remod-
eled ami refurnished. 
T h e gauge showed the river this 
morning to still be elowly fall ing 
here, and the bulletin also showed 
the various streams to be receding at 
almost every poiut. V e r w low 
wattr is e x a c t e d to prevail this sum-
mer, and business on the river will 
be trivial uulil the water coincs next 
fall . 
The C i ty of Clarksv ide was out to-
day at noon for F l i z ibe thtowu. 
T h e B is ) flower leaves St . Louis to-
day f o r Tennessee river poiuts. She 
will have a big crowd of excursionists. 
T h e arrival aud departure Hist was 
very small this morning although 
there was considerable freight 
handled on the levee. Wagons were 
buisy thronghout the day taking 
freight to the C lyde which will de 
part tbis afternoon with a big freight 
trip. T h e other boats in aud out 
did fair business. 
I T is claimed by the Spani-h 'hat 
Cervera is not at Santiago at all. but 
is rapidly neai ing Manila. I f we 
c j u h l only l>elieve this, the whole na-
tion would shout at once so loud thst 
tbe stsrs would vibrate. I I D e w t y 
could only have a couple of hours 
practice on Cervera ' s Ileet he would 
send it to the shades below to j jin 
the wreck of ftlontejo'a squadron. 
T u a taaio depcadaace of Spain ia 
on Cervera and C a m a r a — o n e of 
whom is ss f e l y bottled snd corked up 
io Santiago hsrbor, sod tbe other 
still bugging tbe shore at Cadiz. 
In a few days Cervera will cease to 
be a factor o f f ens ive or defensive, 
aod the question will then be, What 
next? I t will tben appear that tbe 
war is petered out for lack of material 
to light. 
LETTER LIST 
T h e f o l l o w la it Is A l ist of l- ' l 'a-r* r«Mn*ttilng 
LAIH»- *.N>9U'S O* I'.DTKRUH. H I C R N ICN R<\ON 
ijr. K m i c * y , tin a " c l f o r i b i s t i » y . J u n - 4. 
GIITI.RMM d 1.1ST 
Am rl<-aa CirrUgv Aad<*n».»n, o * - » r 
Avcaiti 
lUakrl y tsoai 
Brown, s F 
Carter fcld M L 
torn well. W M 
Dliler. John K 
Fod. I H 
Hill. Willie K 
HoUor. Worth 
Jarrwtt, Cha» F 
Lam lit rt, f, 
McfUPe, A S 
Miller. Antler son 
Kbenn John 
Ri'lu-ru-ia. Clay 
Shelbr, W W 
Tr»*-is. Ler 
Vk-k. W s 
i 
Beity t n 
lllackwrll W W 
Bu ll Ob Mr J Chan II 
Cohen, Ch in 
Da via, tlder 
I>«CK«T, v M 
Hau-hf-t. As» 
Ulue*. PinU 
Hiibbar ' Jinim'e 
Ktrkilnilall, Win 
I ee 11 
Mi<iiMi!win, Charlie 
Oriue. Jno W 
ltlv«r». Willie 
Sh rp li*-»TK« 
Sniltb. W N 
Vjii . he,'•un. u 1 
Wot id, J 1. 




POWlWi 11 VI MSty 
Jane 
Knight T Margaret 
Wllohrtl. MLvs A1 ev 
Mtt K K 
HM«d. Mrs E 1 » 
Tim pie 
r -CHTII 
l i r r i f . Mr* Miran-la 
t • 
l» nfcritxai v lo My ih«»t they ar»- al*>i 
If no ca l l - i l for » i t a i n t ea day* i b e y < 
m o i • • i a s i l e a l i«rit- r " O V « 
I M Fi*«iaR, . 
Meyer Mt*» Mivl i 




*r» U m 
T A X N O I I C K . 
• • • • • • • • 
T I I K report of the destruction of a 
coal l»oat in the entrance of Sant iago 
hatlMjr has a jveculiar and tishy Uavor 
about it. W h y the Admira ls should 
send a coll ier 5000 feet into the har-
bor ia hard to determine, unless it 
was in the h 'pe of the boat beiog de-
stroyed by a torpedo and serving as 
an obstruction in the channel. I t is 
more tnan probsble s pipe dresm of 
naval warfare by some fe l low seeking 
a sensation. 
4 M o d e s and Fabrics" for June, the best fashion magazine, 
free for the asking, now r eady . Call and get one. 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
l ' be I.i>tcst whee l that ever Tol led o v e r tbe streets o l I ' aducah 
M a d e in I ' aducah , and g t i aMi i t eed lor y . s dava W e inv i t e a 
jH'Tsoml inspect ion ol t ins whee l U -n i g satisf ied that a care fu l 
and t h o r o u g h inves t i ga t i on .,( , t , mer i t s w i l l c o n v i n c e e v e n t h » 
most skept ica l of Us nnpcr ior i ly o i c r any o i l i er .11 the marke t 
All Kinds of Bxjfcle Repairing 
B crc'is Made to Order 
Eiunuhf fillifgs, He, 
Old Wheels Taken in Eichangi 
Prices S20 lo $103 
AU Kinds of Bicrcle Surdriot 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
W I I . K I t B A B R O W N , Propr ietor* 
J..„ . * I! Wal lace, Manager . 
f?oriier Th i r l and 
Washington Htreeta. 
A K T K B sll tbe iKissting snd prsnc-
ing the crack Kentucky regimeut ( ? ) 
wss the Isst to fill up snd leave the 
slate. Th is is tbe same regiment 
which declared it was ready when the 
first call was made. The boys are 
all right snd s brave snd gsl lant set, 
but perba|>s some of the bloviating 
of f icers will ascertain in the friction 
of army l i fe, their true worth sin 
cal ibre, as well as that tbe world does 
uot revo lve around them exclusive ly . 
I'hey will Und there are o the r s . " 
S A N D O M I V . O people have gone 
into the revolutionary business again 
Ths t country is a l ighting republ ic . 
I t s people.cannot Uve together with-
out t ry ing to cut the l luosts of their 
neighbors. Those uufortunste jieo-
ple cannot understand the d i f f e rence 
between ahstrsct natural rigbtx and 
civi l l i l ierty. T h e importance of the 
individual is too great for the good 
of tbe state. T h e principle that tbe 
msjor i ty m a i l rule seems to And no 
lodgment in their brsins. T h e y feel 
s g g n e v e d when in a minor i ty , ami 
see nothing but f ight. N o ides of 
submission to the will of tbe major i ty ' 
of the people fs i r ly exprc*M»d, enter* 
into their cs lculst ions. They fail to 
recognize thst the msjor i ty is strong-
er in bai l ie or counci l , and nothing 
ill d o them but a fight. 
S K . M H C A N I OKDK.K P L A C E D . 
U r e a l l l r i t a l n ( i l V M I I IK O r d e r f o r 
I l o u r f o r . l au i a l cH . 
K ingston. Jamaica, June 4 . — T h e 
British government has purvhased in 
ihe Uni ted States, for del ivery 
here, 120.000 barrels of flour for the 
army snd navy stores. T b e o rde r 
WhS placed with tbe Consol idated 
Mi l l ing C o , o f Minneapo l i s 
T h e flour wi I l>e transported by 
the A l i as steamship Co . 
T h e transaction is signif icant as 
sbos ing Hril isb preparation for nn 
ergeney. 
Taxes are due for 18;'"^. M \ 
o f f ice during the mouth of June wiil 
be al S. H Winstead s drug store, 
corner Seventh antl W ashington 
(streets. If one-half the amount of 
i your taxes are not paid by July 1 a 
penalty of «r> pt r cent will be added 
to the eutire amount dee . 
I I . V. L i . i x , 
3 j 10 City Tax Col lector . 
MONTEREY LEAVES JIM II. 
San Francisco. June I - T h e mon-
itor Monterey i"> now ready to leave 
for the Phil ippines. Her censor ' , 
tbe Hrutus, is lieing rapidly linishetl 
Both wiil probably leave Mare Island 
for Manila Saturday. 
Gen . Mer r i l t expects the Second 
cx|>ediliuu to sail Saturday, June 11. 
Col . Charles McCiure . chief paymas-
ter of the Phi l ippine exoe<litit»narv 
force , has received orilers tt> | ay ail 
troops destined for the Phil ippines 
up to June 30 iu advance . 
C K O W U A I I V l i l d I K . 
T h e l e wa.* a large and eulhusisslit 
c rowd a* La Belle park laM night, al-
though it was the tifih per formance 
of the week. The r e * i l l be^u change 
of pri»graro Monday night, and -t v . 
eral i-ew and attractive features will 
l>e a lde<l. Mr . ( has. Diamond, tin-
people of Paducah will be very glad 
to learn, is to remain another week 
and render more line music on hi-
har|C~ 
U V E I . I K I » ftiioor. 
The Paducah Uun club i,i prepar-
ing to hold the Ilr*t l ive bird shoot of 
the season at La Bel le park. It 
lakes place next Fr iday afternoon 
and there nil l in all probabil i ty be a 
large crowd present to witnens it 
The club will depend upon out-
siders for pigeons. I t will buy al1 
pigeons that are del ivered to them 
next Fr iday morning at either the 
Delicatessen or ot La Belle p i rk 
The c lub will not receive birds soom r 
than F r iday . 
AN AGRFEABI.E SIRPRISt 
T r a m p . Iraiup. tramp, tlie " l a . y « 
will be m a t c h i n g " to 
H O / M V S I ' l . v t . l . 
Where , on Saturday evening J u n e 
I . I i r tarcn the bouts of M and I I 
p. m. an 
• M U R K f c A H I . K H l ' l l l ' K I M . " 
will aw . i t them 
D O N ' T F O R U K . r . but I 
hand, " w i t h o u t the loas of n single 
m a n , " and rea* nisureil lliat you will 
lie highly entert i lned, royal ly t r ia l -
ail. aud will carry away wilh you. 
raanv pleasant memories, of a most 
en joyab le iH'easion l l o /m . 
last 
If yiHi want a load of t lean nut 
oal, telephone No . 70. 
J ) ru I in lUSRT A H i u i ^ r n r a t i u . 
M U N Y O N ' S 
I wtll guarantee 
that wuj KUluey Cars 
Will cur® 00 p« r 
Of all torata of kidney 
ooui plain < and la 
aaaa? luaUDt.~s lbs 
moM aerloiia fornia of 
Briahi'a diM«K If 
the dUeaae U eoiu 
plicated aeud a four-
onnce vtal of urine. 
We will analyse It i 
•ml advlae you fre« 1 
what tu do. s 
Ml" XV ON 
a vial. OuU» le Hoalth 
I ' R O F K S s S I O N A L 
0 8 . W. C. E U B A N K S 
l l o M U C o l ' A I ' l t l S T , 
: Admiral Sampson 
Broa-iway T»leu*.oo« ia» 
I ei«i>hona 
Olio _ 
tiaaulr ice, luuu Jrlt- ri-'U M 
OSIce Hours V-IS -9. 7.«. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
I.llfc S MILKOK. 
Tl i re are loyal hearta. there ate 
spirita brave, 
1 lu re are toula that are pure aod 
t rue : 
Tuci i g ive to the wor ld the beat you 
liavc 
And Ihe l.-'at w ll come l o j o u . 
Cine love and love to your l i fe will 
tl'lW. 
A . tre i ig l l i to your utiiniat nets I : 
Have faith, and a score ol h'-arta will 
show 
fhe i r faith in yuur word aud d - * i l . 
G n e truth and your g i f t s will be [ a i d 
in kiud. 
Ami honor will honor meet, 
An . a smile that is sweet will ;ure ly 
Oud 
A smile that is just as sweet. 
G i v e i :ty and sorrow to those who 
muiirii, 
S i m will ^ a l l n r i n ll .wers again. 
T in scattered po-da f i om your 
thoughts are borne. 
l l uug l l tlie s j w i n g teemed bul 
vaiu. 
Pur l i fe ia the mirror of king and 
slave. 
l is j ist what we are. and do. 
Ti l n g ive l o the w . r l d the best you 
bave, 
A l i I the lust will come back l o 
you. 
— S I I D I U M S . I tmiK. t - . 
A n e r j .yable a f fa i r of the week 
was the dancing party g iven by Miss 
M m Kitnlio Sowel l at Uatnona park 
Thursday e i eu ing ia honor of Mias 
, i - of Chicago . 
•Mr.. Charles Mocquo t ent irtaiued 
lo :: del ightful , inlormal manner last 
evu i ing in bouor of Miss Sowe ' l ' s 
gui . Miss S|»-ers. 
A missionary tea. under Ihe aus-
pic is of the ladiea of t . r a ce church, 
was given Fr iday afternoon at the 
U well home in Arcad ia . 
I he Li terary d u b was eutn la iucd 
F n lay morning by Mrs. Cook Hus-
be. i is. on Jc f f ^s , ,n atreet. 
1. I ) . W i l cox will have as 
k m week Mra. W o o d , o l 
ttal'.n Rouge ; Mrs. U i n g . of Louis-
ville, and Miss I . i t i i se L i U u e . of 
l lawl iug t i r c t i i 
Mrs . James C loncn la culertsineil 
tue \ uun^ La-t es' Ciu.pic club, com 
|ilincntary l o Miss t i las - . of lad iana. 
n Fri.la\ m iming a' her home ou 
tVeat Broadway . 
T h e warm e i e n i u g s o f the week just 
past gave a uple opgiortuuity for gen-
i rous patronage of Iheatrical attrac-
uooa at La l le l l e park. Fashionable 
aud i c i c e i cu j .ycd the unusually 111-
'ereatiug play lioard of attractions. 
1 .VI T* VMi 1 . V I I -
I lie auimucr g u l of UK dres«es in 
keeping wi:h the spli i of the Inn.'s 
I 'oday I encountered • genuine -mn 
•ner military gir l . Had you -eeu bel 
i on would liave nnag'ned that she 
had lieen ou ' 'ress t>araile and did not 
liave l ime to change her costume. 
I ler gown w*> blue and around her 
tnni waist was a lielt of red. whi le 
and blue l ihl ion. I he glorious stars 
nod stripes in enameled thrust pins 
idorued the front of her alnrt waist, 
i d tlie t i l led sail ir. Itnnnied in 
alloual colors, loppei l o f t tins patri-
•tic oulllt L ike ly the l l rondway 
. rollers tlMiuglit a teginient of her 
•lould conquer the world. 
I f you waut to keep step with the 
march of style lav aside your jeweled 
relts for day wear. Our elegantea 
- IV that jewelei l Ik-Its will now lie 
n i eg j l e . 1 to the drawing room. A l l 
l « v gowns,are lo be belted in bands 
of suede, dyed to match the gown 
ttiey accompany-. A mouse gray 
-nede licit, with buckles and bands of 
- lee l , ia a very l i l t ing accompauiment 
to Ihe costume of laveuder, purple 
inil black. 
Mr . Wil l f ^ e c h , o f C l i pp i e Creek, 
i ,dorado, is in H e city ou a visit to 
i. lativ es. 
M r Howling, of Louiavi l ' c . s|ienl 
\ ealerday io the c i ty . 




A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice In 
all the courta 
la South Fourth St , P a o u o A U , K Y 
Must M e e t the 
S p a n i s h F lee t 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
KevilUr hours 'or uAr-i r . r tw , 7 lo • a. m 
1 in s |> in »n<l S »o T\ I 
When praeit- ahle cull *-».ly IT, rutliei iban 
n«'J»r 1 lie clour of Hiemr 
Orn. coa Niu'h. beiw ru llro^lwa) MiJ Jef 
far-o-s 
Ke-klmce oornrr Ninth aud J-'If-raoo. 
ph<-ii*' l « 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
116 South Fourth Street. 
— A l s o tiardncr l ima. A Co. will a e e l all isimpetit ion 
lu pricva ou 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and. 
Stoves, 
l o fact, everything that ia ucodul in furnishing your houae frma start to 
flnish. Soe our iron l a d , l ieforo you buy. W a have lower pricea than ever 
icard of oa iron beila. W e are the leading upholaterera of the c l t j . W e 
manufacture aud make o v e r a l l kinds of uialtrea.ee a i d awniuga. Y o a r ' 
credit ia gtr id. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 306. 203-205 South Third. 
Mrs 
DR. J. W . PENDLEY 
l l f f l c r , l l < South Fifth Street. 
Keaidence, W01 Tenne .eee street 
OIBce Te lephone 175; UoMdence lift 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Phys ic ian and 
Surgeon 
OAca Hour* i 
7 to t a. m.. 1 to B p m 





H. T. R IVER* 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
T h i '98 model ot the New Denamore i a ball 
bearing in all. See f-am pie with 
O. B. STARKS, 
Agent for fDensmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies - U r all staLidard 
machines. 
Ufl lce Sivth and Broadway, 
at In f l imary . 
Wal l Decora t ing 
Off ice Hours 
i) to 10 a m to 4 p. m 
7 to ^ JO p m. 
Telephonen snd 896 
F. 0 . HARLAN, JR. 
Thi Letting Pminbtr and 6as Fitter 
Sprinkling hoae, bath tuba, i f * 11 x-
turea and tl linga of all kinda. 
Hee liia prices be fore having your 
1 work done N o job too large, no job 
too tun all. 1-- * a , »l»one 113. 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
' i ' r omp i snd thorough attention given 
l o sll cases. 
(•Vouchers f«>r quarter ly payment of 
l»ension9 careful ly atteoded to. 
DlHee, 714 South Third street. 
Is our busineas, our past ime, our de 
l i ght . W e should l i k e the job of dec-
o ra t ing the great wa l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l be con ten t if y ou w i l l let us deco -
rate a l ew wa l l s in your house . I>o 
they need i t ' O h , yes ; you can ' t get 
out of that . an<l w e a l w a y s hate t o see 
a wa l l in need of art ist ic deco ra t i on * 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e a bare pocke t tx »ok 
or l i t t le cons idera t i on of the beaut i fu l . 
But your l A k e t l i o o k is al l r i ght and 
you kuow a g o o d th ing w hen you s e t it. 
W S. OREIF. 
p-®: 
D O C T O R A L J B E R T B E R X I I E 1 M 
New of f ice , « orner South Fi f th atreet and l t roadwar . 
Over Oehlschlaeg<*r A Wa lke r ' s drug more entrsn< e, Odd Fellowa H a l l . 
PRACTICE LIM'TEO TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Siotnach and Intentinea L iver . Skin, including Hair and Nails. 
Blood \nn nti i , Kheumatiam, ( lout . K idneys and ( i en i t o - l riuary System 
Diabeten . 
—4 »KFII I HI » T ' K > — stadjjr*. WVfc l »aya. 
IO <»> 4 111 
I '*> ill l . 1»M ' r - " 
o i«» t«» <m a u> 
) to 3.Hi an.1 : lo » p. m. 
T r i e phone - l i l . 
OBERTS BEER 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te w ith the (»eople of this c i ty. It leads all 
others, for Ihe reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I I K M Ml l « W T I L I U » » ! • » I Tin. a,.o BT 
I l l inois Central R .R . p a d i t a i i b o t t l i n g C O . 
Zeal and 
Courage 
W i n w h t r e f a i n t 
h e a r t fa i ls . 
T h e r e is n o l a c k 
of c o u r a g e i n 
these pr ices , 
a n d t h e g o o d s 
a r e n e w . 
Ki l t y |iiecf5 l a w n s 3 c 
Beat »h i r t inR c a l i c o i c 
Ileal i t i ' l iK " M n c c a l i c o . . . . 4 c 
Ileal qua l i t y lancv t a l i c o . . . 4 c 
l i ea tx t i c k i n g > • . 10 c 
R e m n a n t * of Pr i i l c o ( W e s t 7|c 
W h i t e qn i l ta 3 ' c 
Boya * w a i i H . • 15 c 
U B , O G I L V I E & CO . 
Of I N T t M E S T T O 
STOCKHOLDERS 
F r e e I r u n - p o r t a l i o i i t o A t t e n d Iftis j 
A n n u a l M e e t i n g tit I ' l i i c a g o . 
H o m e I n t e r e s t i n g l a d s . ] 
In order that the stockholder* of 
tbe Il l inois Central liailro&d company 
ruay more readily attend in |>erHon 
the annual meeting*, there has beea 
(Misled in each slatiou of the compa-
ny a notice to the e f fcet that, iu ac-
cordance wilh a resolve of Ihe lioard 
of directors, there may l>e issued to 
each holder of one or more shares of 
the capital i t ock of the Il l inois Cen-
tral Railroad company, as registered 
in on the books o f tlie company, a 
ticket enabling him or her to travel 
over the company ' s lines f rom the 
station of the I l l inois Centrrl Hail-
road nearest to liii or her Yegistered 
address, to Chicago and return, f o r 
the pi f ipose of attending, in |>erson, 
the next annual stockholders ' meet-
ing of the company, which will l»e 
held at its general o f f ice in Ch icago 
on Wednesday , Septemlier 28, l *9M, 
at noon. Detai l* as to the necessary 
procedure lo obtain such ticket, the 
ds le e f its issue and its l imit, are 
fully l e t forth on the posted notices 
refer red to. In this eo jnec t i on . it 
will l>e interesting to note that since, 
in 1862, the capital stock of the com-
pany hecainc ful l paid, a cash divi-
den, ranging f rom I |*r cent, l o 10 
percent, per annum, haa Iwen paid 
semi annually to every holder of 
stock, ami that it is now twenty years 
since the company, in any year , 
paid less than ;*> per cent . , the present 
rate of distr ibution. 
F s c t i rn i on t o ( ' .real S p r i n g s . 
On account of the opening ball at 
O/.ark Hote l , Cresl Spr ing* , the 
tlbnols Central Kai lroad company 
will sell ItCtCJi f rom Psdncsh to 
Creel fprWIgs and return' on June IU 
$ 1 0 0 . T ickets good re luming on 
any Irslu of .June 11. 
t«| 4. T D i m s o v a - x , A ^ eu t . 
F J. Bergdo l l . I ' r opne to r . Tenth and Maiiison s l reeU 
I te lephone 101. Orders filled until 11 p.m 
Soda I 'o^, Sellxer NN t i e r ami all kinds of Ti-ni|«rance Pr inks . 
J . W I L L 
Mailer Commissioner 
McCracken Circuit Ceurt 
F I S H E R 
A | e n l fer Fir 
N O T A R Y PUBLIC and Tornado lesurarce 
Wil l take acknovle<licementa of deed*, etc , anjrwh. re In Ibe 
c l ly or count) ' 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only comple t * abstract to titles in Mc i ' r a rken county and the 
city of Padueah. T h e abatract was made whlla clerk of the county court for 
a term of eight year* . This department i* under tho sup-*r\ i*ion of s "OIIIJIS -
tent and reliable abstractor If in want of anything in this line it wil l pay to 
nee me, and I will appreciate your business. 
Off i ce 1 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S l r o e t L e g a l R o w , 
P h o n e 3 8 3 
A t i K N T S W A N T K D for " W A R 
W 1 T I I S P A I N , " including battles 
on sea and Isnd. Contains all about 
srmies, nsvics, forts and warships of 
lioth nations an«l graphic story o f the 
grest v ictory of the gal lsnt Dewey ; 
tell* everyth ing atiout Sampson, 
Schley, Fit/.hugh and leading 
commanders, by Hon . James Kankin 
Young , the intrepid leader for Cuba 
llbre in the halls of Congress. The 
greatest war l»ook publ ished; 600 
Isrge pages ; 100 su|>crh illustration*, 
many in richest colors. Mas Isrge 
colored maps. Higgist l>ook ; highest 
commissions; lowest pr ice ; only 
$1.76. Kach suliacrilwr receives >i 
ersnd $ I OO premium free. De-
mand enormous ; harvest for agents ; 
30 days credit ; f re ighl psid ; outfit 
free. Wr i t e today. Address , T h e 
National Hook Concern, Dept. 15, 
3of» Dearborn slrett , Chicago. 
t d. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for s y s t e m for sale at M c l ' h e r s o n ' s 
Drug store. t f 
' F o r K e n t . 
Cot tage on J a c k a o n street, near 
13th. App l y t o . . 
M m ! V . W Fi-Ulta 
I l l inois Central R. R. 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J V I A VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
In Conneril<ia with lb* 
Monibi rn l > inc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
l^arlnfr' Inrinnatl and l̂ >ul«ri|l<> on Illlrnla 
Central Kailroad raai N«W Orftaasa Limited ' 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ind I'Adnrnh t r w j ¥r\A%j momtnii. f«»r l^ia 
A uiri'lfM and San Franclivo wiihotn chaoar. 
Ihp Mmlir<i nian i-onnertM at New i<rleant 
| d»l»y wlih Kxpretm l rain for ih«« Pa« III. ronat 
• ml on Twrtniayn and Saturdays (after Janu-
uary «. with ihe 
Bunset Limited Annex 
i of I h* Aoatsern Parlflr. alvl»K •|m*cI»I through 
i -frrlre to San Frandero. I'nr> l< ulara of a«enta 
ff i he IlUnoUlVuiral Railroad and conncviinu 
llMe. » «l. HATCH, 
Cow menu I A gem Paducah Ky. 
A. li. uannwi. ii P. A.. Calcaan. 
W . A . Kell m«l. A.O. P. A.. Lonlavllie. 
F o r n i c e d r y s a w d u s t l e i r j . 
Telephone for a load of M' kory 
tf a iovewook. tf 
4 ' 
N T W i s the t ime t o screen your 
bonne. I lai ik Bros <1 Jon~s ate 
hes«h| lirleis for scieen d'Niri and 
«lneb*wa. 3 j3 
l>r F.dwsida. K i r . I t e . N m e ami 
1 h i o . ' I 'selncsh, t l . 
A L I F O R N I A 
- ru -
T h e Southern 
Route 
Tki (IN Unit) Rn , 
7 t u i MI Pacific and 
S M I I W I Pacific Railway 
T a k * T i l t 
FAMOUS •SUKSET. LIMITE 
nxrr v ,OURS TO LOS ANBELES 
J f c j w r t I X (Una, VMIUI « , .turn, 
T S i T l X ! ? " ] « ' MATTUKW 
I AU.OL .HW M.LFI 
— . • , at., toalavtllr Kr 
lot the 
RIGHT WAY 
t w r a la diSaraat. Ol cour 
a r t i c l a . Maud tbe waahinc i 
* • ( batter than olbera, but 
t . i e avo r to hare all ,>aaa Ihr 
K w w w unimpaired (load a 
( tare i f f e r orae aome 
j aod iron 
t we en 
t rough tbe 
B a Hood oap, purr 
Water aud aklllful hand. inaura per fart 
raault. ( l i r a u» an opportunity to 
p r a v e II NmaJl package , thankfully 
wre l v e .1 , larger one . In proport ion. 
S T A R H T K A M U l ' N I I l r , 
J'lione 2U0 t * j North P.rtirth St 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
r \ W e uaed lo hear a great deal about 
t h i n g , which At ' like the paper on 
the wal l . ' hut how (rei|Uenl It ia that 
paper doaan'l St on iha wail Ju.t 
uaa It la |>aaled rnnl la mi . Ign 
It flu The pattern mar not be 
_ I, the color may not .uf l the room 
You wlU get the D I M ni itahlr paper 
by c o a i a g to ua. Uur apeclaltiea are 
Wall Paptr, Picla.'tt 
Ml Frames -
And our stock ia large, our price* are 
r ight, nnd d«*stfo« \cried ( 'a i l and 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
M i ( l H 8 Hay 
STENOGRAPHER ED N. PURYEAR 
• Attorney at Law 
Art Rotary Pibllc. Rial tstiti and 
lift litiraaci Aint, and 
Abstractor if Titlu 
L Fo rmer I . maater coninnaaioner ol 
' tha Mrt rarken circuit court Wi l l 
practice In all tbe courta ol thia and 
adjoining coontiea Special attention 
( I v a n to lha col lect ion of all c la im. 
Ihe renting ol real eatata and all other 
. l i t i ga t ion . Wil l act aa aMignee and 
raoa lver of Inaolveat r a ta l * , aiao a . 
admimatr . tor of de, edenta* eatate. 
and aa guardian of infanta. H .nda for 
aacurity g iven in aura t y rompauiea 
< ) « c e N o 117 South f o u r t h atreel I 
( U f a l R o w ) , l 'aducab, K y . 
RAILROAD SPIKES 
Conductor Wtlkinaon ami family 
are Malting thtir ul.l home In Miaaia-
• W 
» t t 
Comluctor A l ex Beadle. came up 
frotu W ingo T u c « ^ a ) l o exchange 8 
few with tbe U> ) « . 
1 1 t 
Kngine baa j u . l returned from 
tlurn.ide . h o p . after receiving au 
rerhauling Knglneer Krank Bow l , 
haa been aaaigutd lo bet. 
• I t 
l^utle a number of engineers have 
lieen dry d u c k e d " |ien<ling fur her 
• Dvc.tigaliou f rom the hoaril of atrat-
t t t 
Flagman Ma . m haa Just return,.I 
f rom Texaa where he was very mie 
ceaaful ia plucking from the ' Ix.ue 
Star atale one • f I t . f a n e . t tl iwer. 
T b u ia tbe grand. ai t of your l i fe 
old b j y . ' U r n . i I " 
f 1 I 
Ka ' ra uieu are lindn.g it v . r i ii:tr<l 
l o utilise lb , i r idle time i lnee the 
'diacipl iaeof recur i i " waaa l opU i l by 
Ibe I . C company the I - I o l lost 
Mat. I.. 
I • • 
Cm duet,-r U S 1'aik r rnutc it| 
f r in liia home, Jackaon. T.-un iLi 
week, lo rc.untc hia i 11 j I. 11- tit 
a very popular "capta in xitl i the 
lioya, and many Would like lo a , * him 
back at h i . old poet. 
t • t 
Conductor Kidley took out the ( l i . I 
tram oI gravel Ibis a m to lie used 
>n the bill jual north of 1'ieree Ma-
tkio, which haa ju. t been cut t loan 
All Ibe Miuth grades between Fulton 
nd Memphis are l o IK- cut down, and 
when complete,! much longer trains 
will tw handled 
— , i — 
t 1 t 
Sixteen Kn igh t , of the Brakewheel 
came up from Jackson to o|ien the 
1'a.lucab Hut anil the 11 charier 
neuilier. wtw au. cede. I in t iding the 
Will iam t Jo.I furnished plenty of fun 
for tbe visitor. . Come again, boy . , 
ae will auure you a good time and 
prom lac you tbat old Kentucky anil 
alniund. iu the three winning ca r l s 
t t t 
Since the .Initialling of trains N o 
112 and I X . betweeu l 'aducab a i d 
Fulton, and N'os 20.1 iintl 101, lie-
ween Fulton anil Memphis, Conduc-
tor . Anderson and Kinkle hare I ' c c 
relurnail lo f re ig ld serv ice ; l n| .nd 
ltt l is a mixed train, and take, the 
place of 1.1.1 aod 111 in hsndhng 
passengers. 
• t i 
C. C Charlton and M i - , H i l l i ng 
ham, si.ter l o A g . n l IVil l ingbais ot 
Waier I alley, acre i|uteilt married 
at l ireaden. T r i m , last aeek ami are 
it hoiue to their frit nils at HO'.' 
Broadway. 
t t t 
1 here have Iwco two plan, sub-
nutted for the new yar i l . at Fulton 
Ihe llrst autinii itcl by Dr. I 'ascal 
»0 . l 0' herr aottth nf the-Male Ime a « 4 
he olbcr west. tapping the main hoc 
north of Fulton and connecting this 
line one mile west. Thia latter 
would avoid the annoyance al the 
ing, especially when passenger 
trains are due. 
BALLAnD'S 
Utile Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
F i n Cents Straight 
O f c H L S C H l A E G E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Tl f th and Broadwae. 
INTERESTING 
CHURCH NEWS. 
I lit- WorW'g 8inula) Hcln«>l Con-
rent ion to Meet in Lontlou. 
UifHrulliF* of Cliurrlieg in 
. S e l i T l i n j r A N H I I I C . 
I l l ; K p i . ^ o p . i l a n d ll. i|>tl.t l/oi i -
g r . s a . a 1 he I ' r e . b j f e i i a n S > u -
t i J . I ' r og r^wi of t h e J v v s l . b 
Puh lU 'a t l o i i Scx i e l y , K t c . 
I,",Lb I S t V H R Y l i E Q U l R E M E M O f A CKJ Tl-
C A L T V P E » R ! 1 E R - U 5 I N 0 P U B L I C I T IS 
T l l E 1 EAI KK IN IMrROVEMHJJ I S, T H E MOST 
D U R A B L E M A U L N E M A DP, A N D D A I L Y IN T H O U 
S A N D S OF OF 
H C K * A U . 4 0 
y: iX O V E K l H t j « > 
W O R L D . A j » j « 
C O N T I N U E S T O . 
P K O V E I T S E L F ^ 
T O BE j t ' 
T I I 8 A A 
m 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., i i u h J k ^ i 
* i i Tine Mr «e i t Ht. Ihoma, Mo. 
i E. U C L I S H A CO Deah i « , 101 Nor th flccond street, l 'aducab. Ky . 
Te lephone No . HO. 
aiiriiug tbe speaker* 
W. M. JANES 
M ESTHTf m M M LOANS 
hee mf to hMY »»ll or 
mott|i|( realty 
O F F I C E 8 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
HiflifM r*ik price* |M*<l by Jf 
W T t U A M B O l ' C K I f O ft SON 
M* Court It f f f t . Wt tin 
l in l lmr ilfvrM 
jwirf* before having eta 
•banre aew r*>d» lor old. 
carry a I 
tc. Call a ric rtl gel < 
i alao i 
KaUbUahed 1UA. Incorporated 1H8S. 
Johnson 
, . Foundry and Machine, , 
Company 
Stiaa tAgiiis, Boilers 
i , H o u n Freats, Mill Michinr) 
* And Tobacco Hcraw., 
Braa. and Iron Fittings 
Caat ing. of all k ind . 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
When In Melropol la 
•top at tha 
^ STATE HOTEL. 
f l . M a day. Special ra te , by tbe 
week . D A. B A I L K V , Propr 
Belwaon Ith and Mh on Fe r r y at 
M a t j l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
i Undtrtaker. and T» le ^ j y j ^ j ^ n ^ 
t • • 
Kngineer Wal l e r Shepherd, tIn-
high- Italler ' on tbe Ca i ro and 
emphis run. while out exercising 
Litt le Ships' " l^orse and hugg ) 
ihe oi l ier evening, forgot hiin<elf, 
I thinking be was on the 3X0, lost 
control of the reverse lexer* and had 
quite a wreck. Conductor l 'arker 
wa-r derai led, dislocating his nose 
and buckling his spinal columu. 
t t t 
II ia reported that the L . A N . 
ill restore the 10 per r e m . tu t in 
the employes ' wages the tirst of July . 
This 10 |>er cent, saving to the sys 
tem added to the running ex|>en«es 
for Ave years means that th*- em 
ploj-ea wi.rk»<l f i x roooth* free of 
barge to bold their j o b ' , while Ihe 
strongetit eon j i e t i t i v e line t f the 
South, the Il l inois Central , made no 
reduction wha'ever . Vet the stock 
remains alinoat double lhat t f the for-
mer—so much for management— 
while tbe L . A N. Hods it necessary 
to reiluce wages to meet the dull 
times. T h e I l l inois Central realties 
out for new connections and more 
bu-nesa. H o w can the I. A. N 
consent to tbi* restoration in tbe 
face of the <<(uipruent e x p e n d s wlin h. 
I ncle Sam says must be completed 
within two years? 
t * * 
Audi tor West wa* in his o f f ice i « 
the I nion depot this morning for a 
short time, but left at 7 45 for 
points above. 
E X C I ' M S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L 
Summer rates are now in e f f ec t to 
Dawson, Grayson , Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other Rummer and health 
resort*, good for i»0 days. 
On M a y 17. and June 7, and 21, 
bomeseekers excursion tickets will 
sold to various points in Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Loui « isna, Ar izona, Ar-
kansas*, Texas , Indian Terr i tory , aud 
other stales at one fare for the round 
trip. Good for days to return, 
l l m t f J . T . D O N O V A N , agent 
Dea l nesa ( a n n o t C u r e d 
by Wal appltoattoiM ** (try . an not rtn» h thp 
•Ui*ean*>d poriitio of the rar. Theri« U <>aly tme 
vay to core (teaftiMH. an<1 tb»l l« hy ron^tltU 
tloaal p#n»»x!f»« 1 e ifne«i« in r«U'r<l by lt» 
named roaaiiliA «»f the mn' oiii llotnt of ;th<> 
I iMta< hUn Tuhe. When th « tulie U inftami-.l 
jron bare a rumbllnR aound or imj«ei i beat 
ine «n«i *he« it entirely rl<wil, Dea 
It lb ' rmnll and otilrwe the lniUtum»ii,»n 
ulien out Atyl tSU tub* r«ntore<l lo iu nor-
m*l ro»»ditl«f». bearing will b» tlrntmy^l f »r 
ever nln«-i-a-w* oiit of î n arf oaiiM^l by t '» 
t»rrb. whirl ii nothing lint lnflam*tl <-cic«li-
ifrfkonf themn<v.»»« *artar*». 
We will give Oat I Iliad red; Dollars fo- any 
of OeafQ«ii« iraaiea by raHkrrh) that can 
not tw>c«T"i br H«,4* * <'a«*rrh < ure. Seod j 
for (l'<-nlar«, irt-e, F.J t 11 NKV* O. 
T< 'ealo 'JMo, 
M.^r by i»ni(tj | Me, 
Uafl a e ami | I'iri, mi* i bf b -l. 
New Y o r k , June 3 — AI »oul 200 
lelegates hate thus far booked to go 
rn the " C a t a l o n i a " f rom Koslou 
June to attend the Wor ld ' s Sun. 
lay school convention in London iu 
imdd e of July . T h e wi>r is keeping 
a very few at home. The lord ma\ or 
f L«>ndon is to tender the American 
party a reception al the Mansiou 
house T h e con vent ion which meets al 
City T emp l e i i *X|>eeted to bring to-
gether the largcv. number of Sunday 
1KH»I workers ever in convention 
Recent criticisms of Sunday tcb<M»l 
inelhtxls in Amer ica have been in 
ttantly and vigorously resented, but 
l e ad i f g A n r r i c a n Sunday school 
t rs admit that not a MUA)I part 
.f the crit icism is tleservetl. I o one 
if the largest communities the Sun 
lay school condition is desciil>ed aw 
chaotic. This convention is to inakw 
an earnest t f fort in the direct ion <-f 
progress. '1 he American committees 
un hide Mich uicn as W . It. Jacobs, 
f Chicago, Frank Wood* , of llalti 
more. A . K Dunning, of Boston aud 
It. K. Jacobs, of Chicago. Severa 
side tri(»s f rom London have been 
planned by the Amer ican delegation 
A reception to the delegates is to I e 
t e n u r e d at Tremot i t Temple in li< 
t o n t n r t b e u t g h l l iefore r a i l i ^ f iH*d 
during the voyage conferences, a 
model Sunday school set ' ion and 
a Fourth of July celebration are to In-
tnl.). 
T i l l IIAITI-T I OM.UI.S5. 
T h e Baptist congress, whose dis-
cussion recently conterniug ojien 
ci'tutuuQioa in l iaptist churches < all 
ed forth so many opinion-4, has just 
arranged the topics tor Us next meet-
ing. T h e coinmuuion question H not 
lo be brought up a^ain, but some 
\Kjy pertinent topics just put on the 
program relate to Baptist progress 
and opportunit ies for the same, iu the 
realms of thought, and fo rms of or-
ganization the ground firf the ac-
ceptance of the biblical book* as our 
b ib l e : paternalism IU government aud 
man's second redemption in tbe light 
of evolut ion. The place for the sit-
ting of the congress has not yet l>ceu 
selected. 
WHA I 's l\ A SAMK, 
A denomination that hut a raltuber-
Ihip of above 1,lX)f>,tX)0 is engaged 
n a curious discu-sion alx»ut its 
name. Some members of the denom 
ination referred to call themselves 
Disciples of Christ , but otb< r mem-
bers ob jec t to it. and say they are 
simply Christians. The other party 
rep!its that that is not a dist inctive 
t i t le ; thst all fo l lowers of Christ are 
Christians. 
T h e retort is all fo l lowers of Christ 
are also I l ia disciples, and even if ihe 
|»opular name l>e employed il should 
begin with a small " d . T o this the 
pi incipal newspaper organ of the de-
nomination imagines there soon may 
be, possibly in the same town, " The 
Small d C h u r c h " and " T h e Big D 
C h u r c h . " T h e controversy is an old 
one, but was g iven a n*w cau«e for 
breaking out by the p*0(M*ition of 
another small sect, calling itself the 
"Chr is t ian Connec t i on , " to amalga 
mate with Congregationalists. Some 
of the committee for the l l is i named, 
which has a membership of aliout 
100 COO.suggested that the Congrega-
tionalism, who nuinlrer 600,000. 
adopt their name. T h e two denomi-
nations agree4/1 doctrinal, but are 
not likely to t ome li>gether solely 
becsu«rc they cannot agree upon a 
name to call themselves. The i r dis-
cussion about a name started it anew 
in the larger denomination Disciples 
of Christ, where there ban never been 
entire harmony iu practice over a 
common designation. 
n-ise o r t L i 111 io 11 ro.v .K 
T h e Kpiscopa) church congress, 
which found so great dilUcolty in gel 
t ing a place to meet, promises to be 
more largely attended than any simi-
lar congress. T h e reason is said to 
IHJ that the c lergy , unwill ing to g o 
abroad on account of tlie war, are 
substituting the congress. Foreign 
mission* are to be thoroughly dis-
u*H-d 
the U tv . J>rs. Geo rge Wil l iam Doug-
las, late of New Y o r k , and ltoeae F 
A lsop, of Brooklyn. T h e moral at-
titude of corporations will be dis-
CQMMJ I by Ernest I I . Crosby, Francis 
\. L caL 1 au<l I ' ro f . John C . Schwab 
A m e n t a n institutions aud the politi-
cal machine is a topic lhat is txpcc t 
ed to bring out some sharp things, 
for Ueu. W ager Spa) ue, John Brooks 
Leav i l t , and the Hon. Delano C. 
Calv in f rom the la i ly , and the dev . 
I 'reacott Kvarts. a son of W ilhaui M. 
Kvarts , aud the Hev. K. Winchester 
Donald, of T r in i t y , Boston, are the 
speakers. Protestantism antl Catho-
K s of the Angl ican communion will 
have no bearing upon Kotuau Catholi-
cism s inc« t h ; reference is to the so-
c a l k d CathrJic party iu the Episco-
pal church, which is m ire fe l l in Kn-
gland iu the established church there. 
A pa|>er will be read by the dev . 
Dr . Green , of Cedar Uapids, Iowa 
and discussion will fo l low by tbe 
Kev . Mur r s j Bartlett , «if Hoc heater. 
au<l the dev . J. M. l ' age , of lx-ba-
non, Ta. 
I'UbenTTKUIAN sYNoll. 
T h e report of the synodical susten-
tation committee t<r the Presbyterian 1 
geneiul assembly just held is fairer 
than friends of the home board iu 
general expected. T h e committee 
was appointed l o harmonize tbt*\iiri-
ous methotis in use iu d i f ferent syn-
ods, and rather unexpectedly it 
seems Jo hat'e succeeded. It permits 
If-supjsirting ntsls. or l ' o t e to 
bercaf icr become such to contiuue 
their work according to methods 
f o nd most etlicieul, but requires 
them lo make t very e f fo r t to iucrease 
their conti ibutions to the central 
gai.ization for ihe support of work in 
thedej ieudent syuo«ls. AH syntnls 
aie required l o report their af fairs to 
the home board, the same to be re-
|w»rled to ihe general assembly. It 
is predicted that uuder this regula 
tiou the secretary of the home board 
« i l l be a welcome visitor to Ihe f-yn 
sis of l i l iuois and ludiana. In the 
^•ast the two secretaries of this b. aril 
have felt that they w i r e util wanted 
at ihe syuods named, and have re-
mained away ir- 111 them. There has 
nol beea an otlK ial act ion; simply 
an undersUnulii 'g. T h e report also 
•imliA'j»ti>a tliai mi ni.ttof? looking to 
the removal of the headquarters of 
the home board to Chicago or St. 
Louis i> know iu immediate prospect 
O H I O ML 1 II' 'L»L> T*. 
Ohio Methodists have not complet-
ed plans for the celebration of the 
ceuleuaiv of Melliotlism iu that state. 
I ' fes idcnt McKudev will IK* present if 
war condit ions permit , and the 
bishops who are natives of Ohio, 
Foster Mei 1 ill, N iude . Joyce . Me 
Calie atnl Cranbtou. T h e lirat Melh-
o«list •ociety 111 Oh io was organized 
iu 1 i n Cint iunal i T h e centenisl 
celebration is t«» take placc in the hall 
of Ibe Ohio | Wesley an I uiversity at 
Delaware June 21 to 2 4 A very long 
program has lieen prepared, with 
tqnakers among miuistry aud laity 
from every part of the slate. T h e ad-
tresses will show < Miio Methotlism in 
.statesmanship.'an ,among ihe co l o r ed 
people, on horseback, among tbe 
t ie r msn s antl other "races, in litera-
ture aud education, ami as mission-
ary worki rs to other states. Manjt 
eminent Metluxlists fri 111 beyond ttie 
state are to tie tieard. including Kev 
Dr A B U-onard and Ihe d e e . Dr 
( 11 l ' a y n e o f N e w York . Ohio 
Methodists have risen to the occasion 
aud are doing their utmost lo make 
the celebration, not an Ohio but an 
interualional one. 
b e i n g In which iheie ate Rottlftu C^ tM i * 
churches, al l of them the finest buj-'d 
iugs in the place. These churches 
are built u s u a l l y of stone. T h e d o . 
m a n church is . he says, very di f fer-
eut there fri tn wlial i l is in Knglaud 
or Ainerit a. it being of leu u?ed for 
political purposes ; a penalty for Its 
close alliance with the state. People 
arc of ten h u u g up and whipped in 
the churches by command of ihe JK>-
litieal autli'.titles in order to extort 
from theui c on f t s r ous concerning 
themselves 1 r others. There is only-
one hospital on tbe is laud—an army 
one. Tbere is no hospital for the 
general p u b l i c to g o to in need. T b e 
school? are few. uone of them en-
dowed, and al l teach little beside the 
doman Catholic church, its history 
and its doctrine. One half the cost 
of ihe schools i s pa id by the govern-
ment, the other by the parents of the 
children who attend. A t 14 years 
Ihe children must quit studying in 
Ihe schools. Those who wish to 
stutly longer g o to Spaiu and to 
France. 
.ll- VV |s|| CI IU.K ATION so 
I l is but ten years since 
had a publication society 





A NOIU .E A C T . 
Destruction of the Intrepid and Its Mea 
in the Harbor of Tripoli. 
One of 1! noblest ami most erl f-
j&criiicing ft-ais in rhc In torv of the 
Amer ican t.avy occurred ' iu .Septem-
ber, rS04, where t'ounno<lore Preb le 
attacked T ijn»lj. 11« bombarded the 
town f o r an Imur ard a hal f , when, the 
w.i ^ i n ^ e l h v\ md risiiip. h 
draw. 
It was til* n 
an nil men-c : 
to destroy th 
the harbor. 
]-cdition tiu 
famous exp l " . 
d tojwitb-
ii in fed to .-cnu eitfier 
brpvdo or floating mine 
' i> ip" ! i t i in i rm»( rs iu 
I OR 1 HIS TLIIN^EROUS R.V-
l i trcpid of Dn. i tur 's 
: w .;s a«fuin t-clc-detl. 
One hundred barrels of gunpowder 
w ere placed 1111 r Iicr decks aud over 
thc-c wer« - I s; ><t antl shell ami ir-
rci:ul ir piri 1 f iron. Combustibles 
u< ie placed in other parts of the ves-
sel. to set 011 lire at a g iven signal. 
T h i s nctivc sea monster was 
placed in . ' .n: e of Capt. Somow, 
w.'io. w i l l I . • ut. worth, had 
U-eai -clci i>>i(«jpsiitw« tn«a volunteer-
ing fur tfce p M i n i n b d r r l i l in^j. A 
TOUIIJ» • ilk-, r l>\ the name o f Israel 
stl-o x it on 11 Intrepid by Mtalth. 
T I I C M 1 a v eo tb i ' 1- wen tin • nlv per-
' i T TT fu '"TTTtt IR.NIV rtiTIl V (TT' tiT 
K-iv tin torpedo into t lw J .ubor and 
carry *> jy tbe olli/v r -a f t e rward . 
At f: <» o 'c lock Si-;i|,inbiT 1. ISO I, 
J, W. Moot", OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
oRvi j ta ia 
i 
Staple and Fancy 6'^irlis, | 
Canned 6oods ot f: ".alt 
K r « del ivery l o all par .he c i ty. 
Cor . 7lh anil A t •• 
W O O D * Y n R D I 
Mr. ( j 'eorge W. ( irubl is In tfejS | 
wood t.usintss al the cor. r of Tenth J 
and Tr imble streets He i ell know n j 
by all, and will g ive catis tiou A i l 
orders prompt ly tilled. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mr. Klffios M. IVillts Ic't } c s t e i 
day looming on tbe steamer Jnc 
Kowler (or Smitblaml, » h - r e be anil 
Ml-s Magg ie Mcx in ot tiiut jilace 
wcr . unite.I io marriage at n o 'c lock 
last ertalnf>. T b . I « " a i l l icturo to 
the c i l j Moui lay. 
Kcv. Washington, of I l l inois, who 
has lieen assisting Uev. t i lnrcr iu a 
revival at the >"irst IVaril Baj . l i . t 
church, left vcstei ' lnv lor h i . home. 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deej«ens. O n ! ys brave, 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
f l ra » e patriots, all " y o u r banners wsvc , 
Aud charge with all your ch i va l r y . " 
O ' t r At lant ic 's wave McKin ley brave 
Sends our noble seamen, uudannted, true, 
A fair i>le to save or tind a grave, 
And plant a uew - ' red , while u » d b l n a . " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny mors g r a n d " 
Than ihe soldier 's light *or f reedom's right, 
T o free a sufferlng-4wed ? 
T h e Spanish Dons ere long shall tastn 
' b i r " U n c l e Samue l ' s " pills, 
. ) ' loin's bird shall proudly soar 
i " i ' l f d e of iht Grea l Anti l les. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
A l 20J BROADWAY 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
sn 11 a l lvdi iTk n - j h ' . i . i e Intrepid 
V il « 1 . •1 into t< n-harlmr. 1 'ponthe 
A l l • : a ward- p- evi - vv. i c - ' ru ined 
t rv11 j piercet ' . e ^ l oom tbat c-lo^d 
in Int n-pi 1. 
uly n li W ' " i 'it i l lumined 
ti;< I waier « -r t-li' l»av. throwing 
ini II ' n-lu f LV N . . . .<t ic. supp ing 
and • '-<••*. T i . II i .line 1':• • n |M.» t 
o f N ' llC e\: •] > ii i hat ni.i.!t car" Ii. 
ff. i ,. air tri v\ • ' r i " I - around. 
T ' J N frfiffttb if f• !! in a f. arful 
sh'.u . and then .:)! w.j- H in^i lcncc 
•i ni 1 1 net raid darkne*-. 
A roujih * ii 1 -n-j ii»tillt hours 
sn\ • men pai • 1 t'ii A t t i t h a h ve- . 
•el '•hinp a: d l i-tenini: m all tji-
r t « in o f t he » \pb»>ion f^r t lie rr-
turn brut c iiit n w ho went upon 
this ardous c\pi dili 'Ui. Tb ' - r , 
poor ivv>. ne ver eiinic out of the 
Iiarb or have tin v ever b, n beard 
o f . 1 ir fate ia-s been a profound 
mv - fur m !v a ct nturv. T h e 
cor- • f lh. 1 'n|m»Ii'iin navy were 
iV » i i 1. ||<-H t r i . ami ^he >acrifrco 
wa- il v a i i v - ( ' i i,i I lironicle. 
f lis tirst decade. in spite of 
prejudices arid Oifllculties greater 
than are encountered by Christian 
IxHlies, the smie ty has made steady 
progress, until it has become one of 
the moat powerful educational agen-
• ies among the Jews of Amer i ca , 
through the tTTssemTnalion of JcWlilT 
literature and the encouragement of 
Jewish writers. T h e society has 
nearly 5.000 members, gotten in DOV 
small part through the jiersonal can-
vas of the soc ie ty ' s agent, who made 
a tour of the country in order per-
sonally to p r o p s g V e its interests. 
As an aid to the Jewish ministry the 
society has a wide aud useful lleld. 
IN fO l l T " BU 
Paul Van Syckel l , who has spent 
the last seven years on the island of 
Por to d l c o in the service of the Brit-
ish government , arived in New Y o l k 
Ibis week, qui l t ing the island because 
he was treated as if an Amer ican, 
the Spanish ciOzens refusing to make 
« distinction. Speaking of church 
conditions iu Por to K i eo he said there 
is one Presbyterian congregation, 
having a place of worship at Ponofc. 
l l is all ied, not with Amei i can but 
wilh Bi i l ish Presbyterians. Its 
membership is small and it has fared 
badly since trou'de began in Cuba, 
the sentiment in Po r t o ! { i eo being o f 














l l i r f. 
f-el » 
A l l ' V 
on n< 
Bin' . ' 
W H Y H E Q U I T . 
timan Didn't Like the Job st 
Wheeling Lightning 
tractor v ho has recently rc-
'roni the greater altitudes of 
: • wits re lat ing some nf his e i -
s whi le t agagrd :ti the con-
it of a railroad 011 the moun-
Pee," *aid be, "vvli. n one of 
ctrical f t o r m - come up you 
;tnt to have anyth ing about 
thc< 1 hat w if! net as a con-
Tlu» li. ( t i l ing t " U know 
- r OIK. -tlULUOil _aod , 
nd craekles like a "warm of 
I if you have anv iron 111 your 
Irop it <>r .1 11 vv ill besorrv that 
• l i v ing . 
'. we wen working OIH a f ter-
e n it b« /.in '̂i-t dark, and 
it » m-d lo < In!! y i i |o the 
P n : tv soon 1 In roots- of 
comment 1 d to tingle, and I 
men to quit ;ii d t o ifotv n the 
V. - all etartt d •!• u 11. but one 
Iri-hnmp cr tin tl 1 •; v. v\ ho 
' to (rich bat k 'll- iron u In 1 I 
• We l l . « ben J .-^-.t th.'! bar 
iv into lln» 1 I••<•:ric zone i i. 
' v (0111 mi need to p'ay aioi ir<' 
vv. and I 1 jrariv nnd tbe bar 
- nvt !o;»t d in tbe 1dm ll tnn' 
.my elropptd the ba i id f i " 
• i 11 and lumbi red d.'tv n i 1 
where w> 10 w:il« '"in^* !,"irt 
jamb d i< Mure ' Wb>-n v\ e 
• r brraths b.ii k f r om I w - j h i n * 
• mail a - k ' d h im wli:•• ant 
.,uit for II 
v VV oil It 1 n't I qllil 'J 
dl bore I hat 
' h i enp j H o 
I '(1 w i irmk 
• to w l i f r l b'phl-
»rt} 
Mrs. Sarah l o Mansf ie ld, of Sev-
enth street, has been on the sick list j 
for several days pa^t. 
Kev . J. W . Hawkins will udininis. 
ler Ihe divine ordinance of bapt ism' 
Sunday afternoon al il o 'c lock al Ibe 
Washington street Baptist church, al 
which time the pastor wiil preach 
from the subject i 41 T h e Scriptural 
51 ode of Baptism " The public is 
cordial ly invited. 
Presiding Elder L . B Sims left 
today for several visits in Graves 
county. 
The M y Choice club, of ibe Wash-
ington street Bsptist church, will 
serve nice barbecued meats this even-
ing at the residence of Mr . John 
Clark, on North T en j h . 
T b e ladies of the St. James A M 
E. church wili g i ve a IUh fry this 
evening. 
Our ball team evidently believes 
thai while there is life there is hope 
Tbe^.mtil g o out tomorrow and prove 
l o the Jerseyltes lhat they have nol 
forgot leu how to play ball, the boasts 
of the Cairoitcs to the contrary, not-
withstanding. 
LOt E M A K 1 M . S I T . 
T h e sickening sight ot court ing by 
small boys and gir ls, many of the 
girls being nurses in private famil ies, 
on exhibition daily iu the court house 
yard , should by all means, be broken 
up. Ouce before the attention 0/ the 
public was called to this conduct on 
the part of unscrupulous boys aud 
girls who every afternoon make it a 
points to meet in Yeiset park, and 
there, under the shower of sweet 
nothings which the) heap upon one 
another, tbey are stimulated into 
premature men and women. P t reuts 
aud guardians should look after this 





Give you Ail Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Bui l t on s t r ic t ly sc ient i f ic p r i n c i p l e s 
antl of the h ighest g r a d e mater ia la. 
Durab l e , por tab le , i nv inc ib l e . 
A 
PRICE $35.00 
S i m p l i c i t y in construct ion anil not b e l o n g i n g to the t ypewr i t e r trust 
produce an honest p roduct at an honest pr ice T h e BUckenader ier is 
the on l y h i gh g r a d e m a c h i n e at r easonab l e cost. Gua ran t e ed l onges t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e * — D u r a b i l i t y , po r t ab i l i t y , i n t e r changeab l e t ype , d o i n g 
a w a y w i th r ibbon nuisance , ad jus tab l e l ine spacer , per f ec t a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i l o l d i n g . 
T h e on l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t award at W o r l d ' s F a i r ; i m -
p r o v e d s ince. A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n i ' t i i on T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
W Send f o r ca ta l ogue and test imonials . 
MOORE M3R0S., General Amenta 
25 East Faye t t e street, 
Ba l t imore , M d . 
918 F street N o r t h want , 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C . 
" T h e r e ' s ihe C i ty of Shellield. ' 
reirsrked Mr. I I . B. Davi* . to a 
small group of men the other evening 
as lhat old steamer was signaling tbe 
city as she came out of the Tennes-
see. " H o w d > yon know tine Ixiat 's 
whistle fit ni anolliei r " a>ked Bob 
I >av i i of the I . C. railr- :» I A con-
stant henring of the dif ferent w his' its 
will acquaint almost a i\ t » to with 
them fiitl iciently to tUsiir^n-v » one 
from another," replied Davis. 
" Y e s , " s|«>ke up Proctor, 
" n o t many tears ago, tbe bo\s were 
so well acquainted wilh the boats 
that t nit red lU"n p >r'. that tbev 
i i»uId tell them by their t u i o k e . " 
Ad j "u rucd . 
Mr Puck t l , i f Wt st Burnett 
street, has been on the sick li-it siuce 
bis-return from .\Iounti C i t y . 
F H ASK 11 A L L 
The Cairo base ball team will come 
up Sunday morning antl cross bats 
wilh ihe l 'aducab team at Kowland-
town park Monday . <iarnc called at 
:I:30 p. 111. Admission. Men - 5 c . 
ladies l i e . Eve rybody invited. 
4 C U T 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 81c 
Fifty cent Window Sbades for 30 c 
H a n d made shades in any sire. P i c t u r e f rames made to o rder . F i n e 
paper b a n g i n g done in any part ol tbe county by 
in 
N O R T H H H R T l l 
S T K K K T G . G . L>E5>& 
us 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R K K T 
Look lor the Rig Sign whrn yon get on Fourth atreet. 
Everything in Its 
Season S THE RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . Sp l end id l ine of c anned goods . O u r meat marke t is 
unexce l l ed , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i ne of 
fresh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1S. 
i Cor . 9th aud T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Air. Oscar itin, of It 'csl Kur-
uetl Street, lias l»eeii o o lite rick list J 
f or several days. 
T h e Cai|wtclul i nl the Washington 
street Baptist church will meet tins 
evening at the residence o l Mr* . 
Nelson l iwetia. 
There will I * an ent lr ta io inenl 
this evening at the reaidcnce o l A Ir . 
and Mrs. >V. 1) Morris « 0 7 T e n u c -
see alreet. 
A donkey eo l « rtaininent will tw 
given liy the Voung I 'eople 'a Cliris-
lian L'nion clol i this evening at the 
Washington street church. A l l 
frieoda iuvitcil. 
Uev. S It. Cul le r ai l l occupy the 
pulpit at llie T i im l i l e atriet t 'hristiau 
church tomorrow. 
A H . h l ' v J Canal 
' " • rn ianvV Balt ic No i t l i S n canal 
.t ii- i i - c l during lite !..-t f-u-fne-- ttr 
liv > . A T .l imrt r-. aii-rn^'iiL' l .^mi 
t..n-, ami t.v H . « ; : l -.li l i i ig > • I*. 
a\i-rn.'.tig I . . . than I " tnn«. T l w 
r -ml i nn v 4 ' - s i '•*• •1 
. rrn-cur :l i;., 'H»l over III. i . , . r l s f w 
TIlO ;i\etilgi' I M i. o f for 
.(cnitt.-r- Iimtr- -it.I ... m nut. 
f.-r I-- - it a us I I ( " in . .! I-. mrn-
Mles. T l i o r i ce - a , )• l . l i l i l . l J I 
irV-. tlic M|" i - I '.' .' n.,n k . 
T h e III! ri ci '-l of It .'II-. :..it ' i ' 
loiili'.p til- l.-i.t! I 1|.I . and tli.-re 
li 
rcc fat - VilIC tl m i l . nf l l ic -r|« 
S'inir l l i ' an.') a . > l icninin. 
S N T I F I C A N D F l R S T - O L A S S 
BLf tCKSIA lTHING 
REPAIR ING Do 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R - E I F . 
Cour t Street bet. i d and i d . 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho r ou gh l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need send no th ing out ol t own . 
c i » « - O p e n i n f r B o o k s W O A D W A Y 
ES1"ABU.S1 II :i > 18 o 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
(IKNKKAI, INSURANCE 
A ' j l i i N I S 
Teleph"-^ 174. PADUCAH. KY 
W A N T K D — A F.M.1 aale-.ni' ti to 
•ell lltr S»|ierior aml i r r , at 8 i : i A.I 
a Hun t am . s l f M l . 
" L a C reo l e Wi|l Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours 
"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
A fifHct Hair Oresnnq and Hittor* 
If your Msrrtanai do» «n ' t hwndte. wtitl SI Oo to as 
! • ( on* bottlw. or f f i 0 0 » n d | « t wta boCU««, 
CHAHURH PRKPatD to part U ft or Canada V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E I D DRUG CO. . 
P r a r l | | r * M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
GREAT JUNE CLEARING 
A T T H E B A Z A A R . 
In order to make room for our new 
mid summer stovk we will inaugurate 
our great Juue clearing sale. Bar 
gaina in evers .lepartoieul 
F i v e hundred line -ample ahirl 
waiata, consisting of tine percales, 
Madras cloth and F r - c ch i imitirs 
Three samples range in price trom 
7«c to 11.50. Jone c lear ing sale price 
^hirt wa sis in every conceivable 
style an.l shade. A l so beautiful white 
piquet* the lu\client waiat of the 
season Kegular price $1.."i0. June 
clearing sale price, SI.00. 
beautiful white duck and pi.pie 
suirs, r-gular price. * l Oil and Sl.iO. 
June clearing aale pric? Si l ls . 
Ai l our handsome ex i ra w.dlb silk 
and satin skirts, regular pri.-e »•> 00 
ind no, June c lea i iug sale pric 
•4.48. 
Al l our line psreale wrappers, regi 
lar price « t M to *2 U0, reduced to 7fc 
and «1 0U 
M l t . L I N ' K K Y D E P A R T M E N T 
Oue-hundr .d uew mid-aummcr pat-
tern hats, regular pr i . e »4 00 and 
st VI, June* c lear ing aale price #2 00 
and »2.25. 
A l l our very tine dreaa aailors. regu 
lar pri. e 1 ,SO and 1 75, Jane clearing 
sale price 1.00. 
\ uew lot of sailor* just received at 
10. 26 and 30c. 
H A I R f.(KJD!< 
Just received a new lot of flue 
French hair switches at 75c, 1.00 and 
1 SO, worth 2 00 or 3 CO. 
\ new lot of colored wigs complete, 
50c 
THE MAYOR 
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eyes . T a k e s proper care ot b is 
H E m u l a t e the o w l . and ge t g lasses 
tor v o u r w e a k e y e s at W o l f f ' s . D o n t s t ia in them f u r t h e r — i t 
m a y mean b l i ndness soon. A c c u r a t e and c a r e f u l e x a m i n a t i o n 
f r e e here . Ocu l i s t s ' p r esc r ip t i ons ca r e fu l l y filled. C o m e in to-
d a y . D e l a y is d a n g e r o u s . Y o u r s for correct e y e s i g h t . 
J . I_ . W O L F F 
JEWELKR A M ) OPT IC IAN! 
N o . 408 B r o a d w a y . (Ippcrsite Famous . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
^ W e have in stoc k 
a tine line o f ' 
tiuisheil monu-
ment ) which | 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
W A N I K H . 
(iocwl white yrirl. Apply 221 
North Sixth street nt once. Mj2 
R U N K H T C « ! 0 B A C K . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
Judg ing frctu rep' ita f rom Cairu, 
L I ( J o v. Bradley nss concluded tbat It 
' will he lo his interest to isauc a re-
quisition for b o b Blanks, the M a y -
field rapist, anil has issued o r e on 
Cal l and see our atock an.l prices. Fanner. I t is therefore likely 
N o other yard in the south has a s t|j a l i ! i a u ks will soon lie un Keu-t 
floe an M f o r t m e D t of tbej latest rtyles tnckv so i l—and io Kentucky soil 
^ a a d designs. • ! » . 
J , f . WiltlamsoM & C i . J 1 ( . i i ^ k a m . " 
UtVoath TlIrd »treei. Pa^orah Ky " 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
The " W o n d e r " Freezer—ao 'd only 
by l lauk Bros. »V Jone ;—makes the 
i bee-t ( learn with the least ice. ;»j3 
T A V U K , L e >»fe ar<i Manrger 
H O B T S IT K . . Resident Manager 
TONIGHT 
A N D B A L A N C E O F W E E K 
3 - T A Y L O R ' S 
H ' 6 4 CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO, 
fea-Nex t week > number of i cw 
lures will he added. 
\V IL I> A M ) A D A M S . 
Singers and Comediana. 
A I. II W K S T , 
T b e i .reatest l-Yroale Impersonator. 
l ' K O F . / K M I, 
T h e Celebrated Aerooaut , who will 
liegin hi* engagement Sunday after* 
noon, snd will make nightly s-.-eli-
sions, including Suuday night. 
K o g a g c l al an enormous ss lary— 
The must wonderful child lhat ha 
ever lived since the .Iswt: ,,t creation 
L t T T L K G K U T I K I " C I I K A . N . 
The liest of order will lie main 
taine I at all times. 
Saturday malmee '_' 10 p. ru. 
Seata in |>avilion 10 cenls. 
W K M I l l > ML' I R O I ' O I . I S . 
The Ib.liert Sherman company 
which opened tl.e season al LaBc l l e 
park, went l o MctrO|iolis. where 
will d e e its cugagcuicul tonight : il 
o;>eued I lu re Thuradav. 
!I.-ciI. Br..s, .V Jones want to 
you a " S i b e r i a " Refr igerator if 




.1 A I L I K >1 I t l . l . K O L T . 
Jailer .Ice Mi l ler is out after hia re-
cent illness. many fr iends will he 
pleased tolearu. 
Deputy Circuit C le ik ' r t i l lC . K idd 
ia still confincd to his room, having 
been ill for over a week. 
Buy your wi fe a gasoline store of 
Uank Broa. <v Jones. T h e have the 
only f o f f one made 
N h W S I O R E . 
Mr .Max B Nahm, of Bowl ing R E S O L U T I O N S , 
r t e i , ha* purchased the building 
•etwt-en K'ein.'s cigar * fore and Gi l -
•<< n'n paint atore, on Kroadway. and 
» i i l erect at once a three-story brick 
building, which will lie occupied by 
Hases A. F«>airr. the Trenton, Tenn . . 
dry gc ode men w|io are to move I piincipa1 of 
here They a ill be here by Hill 
J W . Solar 
th i c i ty . 
J. W Sedt»erry. of Smithlaml. was 
in the city today. 
J. M. Menderhoul , of Kvanau l l e , 
ia at tlx- I 'almer. 
Miss Aunic W e b b has returned1 
f rom Washington C i t y . 
Miaa A d a Thompson has gone to 
Pembroke , K y . on a visit. 
AdoJph Sturgis ai.d Duke Al len 
have gone to Nashvi l le to wi rk 
Mr. J . 8. Dowoes has returned 
f rom a trip down the N . C . A St. L . 
Hon . Johu K . Hendr ick went up 
to Smithland this morning to »[ iend 
Sunday. 
Mr . and Mrs. <ieo. Rhodes and 
daughter, Misa Jennie, bave gone to 
Shreevesp >rt to locate. 
Mr . Morria Cooley and sister re-
turned on the Hopkins thia morning 
from a round trip to Evansvi l le . 
Mrs. Dr . W . 1\ Ross, of l ladisun-
vil le, who has l»een viaiting MISM 
Annie May Yeiser, left this morning 
for home. 
Mr, John Coll ier left this morning 
for Los Angeles , Cal . , where be will 
probably reside in the future. I K 
only recently returned f rom there, 
Mrs. Schroatb left this a f l e rn ton 
for Creal Springs l o be with her sou, 
Mr. Henry Scbroath, who was taken 
suddenly ill there a day or two ago 
Meedames 11. A . aud K. B. Hard 
iso, and A . D. Knox , ami Miss Kan-
nie Kuox . of Nashvil le, were in the 
c i ty this morning en route up tbe 
Tennessee cm the C lyde . 
Mr . an I Mrs. Polk Ross and little 
son. John T . , went to Huntington, 
Tenu. . today. Mr Koss will lake 
the management of ll ie Huntington 
Republican. the position he resigned 
on removing to P a l jcah over lwo 
ytars ago. 
Mr. Wa l l e r J. Fraxer former ly of 
this city is among the volunteers of 
Louisiana. His compan}*. K . , Second 
regiment, le f l Mobi le on tlie third for 
Cuba. Mr. Frszer b* longed tc, 
c >mpany C when it was first organiz 
ed here, 
Mrs. W m . McLennan , of Cincin-
nati, came down on the Nisbet this 
morning ami is a guest of her sisier, 
Mrs. J J. Dufour , on North F i f f l h 
She will rtiuain here a short time l»e-
f o i e go ing to Dawson for several 
wcejjs sojourn. 
Al.la D R O W N E D . 
O l d D o g T r a y mmd hia k m d i e . 
F u n e r a l in t h r e e s ec t i ons . 
Yesterday afternoon a funeral p io -
cession le f l tbe city hall. * I t was in 
three section*, as the railroad man 
says. The services were conducted 
by Oilicer Shoemaker, who waa on 
this occasion a h o a grave in alter. 
A l l tbe dogs tbat Marshal Collin 
had lieen collecting for the past sev 
eral days were there, and they were 
not in tbe l»eat of spirits. They 
howled and fought and snarled, but 
to no purpose T h e y were conveyed 
out to Nob l e ' s pit, and wtbere eon-
signed to •he murky depltis with the 
crawfishes and malarial germs. The 
wooden i ages were tbeu raised and 
the remains were taken up on the 
hill ami given a decent burial al 
Marshal Col l ins ' expense. 
Marshal Collins will begin tskiug 
another collection Monday morning 
R O L L E R W A S O U T . 
It H a s R e c o v e r e d F r o m I t s l i e c e n t 
I l l n e s s a n d Is in S h a p e A g a i n 
A p p e a r * a * t h e C h i e f i f P o i i t v , 
mid Is Invited to Have a 
Uttfo Fight-
I HE \\ OII IMII A p .B«G / -«L 1a C N U R T 
T h i s M o r n i n g O t h e r P r o -
c e e d i n g s of i ^ O C o u r t . 
Mav or Lang his as hard a l ime 
conviaci <g |*eoplc that lie is an ( l ib 
cer of th : h w as lie doca that he ia 
mayor, l i e made his tirst arrest yes-
terday afternoon, but he had a diff i-
cult l ime doing it. 
H e was riding towards town 01 
West Court street when he tsaw a 
couple of darkeys preparing to tiglr. 
Jumping off his I orse he p l a c e ! then 
under arrest. They proved to b 
• •Bur ly " Dixon aud t i e o r ge G o o d -
man Every th i r g went well until 
Octavia Goodman, a woman claiming 
io lie Goodman 's wife, arrived on 
• he scene. She disdainful ly scruti-
nized tbe mayor and then e x c l a i m e d : 
••¥<>u Gawge . cum g o home wif me. 
Dat white mau aiut no p ' l i ceman. 
He ainl got no right to real yo * . 
Cum ' long, 1 s a y . " 
George looked pu/.zlcd, f o r he 
knew the mayor had authority, ami 
also lhat the woman had a little, too 
He was undecided until Of f icer G r a y 
ap|»eared aud arrested George . H e 
then d idn ' t want to go , and aaid he-
was in no hurrv. T n e off icer thought 
one that he would have to kuock hiui 
down. 
"Je-» ' let 'itn hit y o ' , Gawge , and 
he'll bab to walk ovab ma dea l b j d y 
rat beah He ' l l bah to kill me * h o \ " 
T b e olileer d idu ' t hit Geo r g e that 
round. 
T h e beliligerents were taken to tbe 
lockup, fo l lowed by the woman. 
Abou l half a block away she fel l to 
ibe rear, and met the mayor coming 
towards town She said he looked 
at ber like he wanted to crow over It, 
so she told him to get o f f the horae 
and she would whip liiui right there 
in tbe htreet. He d idn ' t get o f f 
Th i s morning the woman wa> very 
contrite aud sai I she had no idea the 
man was mayor, or she wouldu' t 
have said a word to biui. Her apol 
ogy was so abject thai Judge San-
ders dismissed the ease a^aiust her 
The men were tined. Goodman SI aud 
costs and tUe other mau and 
coats. 
The case against Steve C l a i k . 
charged with beat ug P e i r l Smith, 
was left open. She was not in court 
to testi fy against him. aud came in 
for a good roast f rom the court, and 
an attachment was issued against 
her. T h e case will be concluded 
Monday . 
John Greer , co lored, was charged 
with walking with a prostitute, and 
wat> fined $5 and Coats. 
JUNE BATTLE. 
\ Great Bargain Bombardment 
Big Preparations Have Been Made for a He-
roic Battle for Business Supremacy. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
P R I C E A N D Q U A L I T Y are the g u n s lha t w i l l w i n this batt le . 
O u r b i g Mercan t i l e A r s ena l is filled w i t h a g r a n d i s so r tn i en t ol 
f w S u m m e r w a s h goods. 
\ great s tock of 
L O V E L Y N E W M I L L I N E R Y . 
l ' i l cs aud h e l p s of m e n ' s aud b o y ' s 
C h a r m i n g H a t s and Furn i sh ing Goods . 
Oar loads of 
Shoes, Umbre l l as , Fans , H o s i e r y , E m b r o i d e r y , Lace , Corsets, 
Ladies ' W a i s t s . Separate Skirts, 
A n d o ther ]>owerl i i l t r ade -w inn ing suppl ies . 
THE B I6 STORE'S JUNE BATTLE PRICES 
A r e e x t e n d e d to d raw you here that w c m a y demons t ra t e to y o u that 
this is the S to r e lhat w i l l s e r ve vour best interests . . 
(dirt ys 
,ted in Ibe 
wi fe beat-
T h e street roller was taken out 
again this morning to lie used io 
breaking Ihe streets for ibe sewer 
ditchers. 
Tbe first thing it did was to 
frighten an express dr iver 's horse 
near tlie city ball, the animal tumicg 
Ibe wagou over and dumping the 
ilrirer out on tbe aide walk. He es-
rajied injury, however, and was 
Iriving of f tlie next seen uf him. 




I K A C U I K S M i |; 11 N<; . 
PLACE 
Mee s a I 
the requirements 
O F T F E P E O P L E 
A lopu 'ar risi.rt fi r gent!. men 
who appreciate nn ii|^to-date c-lab-
lishmi-t in nl its i.j polnti iunl-
Only the l e t wini- n , ' . , , i . nn.l 
cigars served m e r the bar 
r inest lun. Ii m Ihe c i l y . 
T h e r e was 3 Isrge crowd at the 
regular tea. her, nieeting at the high 
school building la.t night, au.l au en-
terlaiuiug program w « . rendered by 
those present. 
dest lici r in the Litv at I Co 
| mars 
M C l K l i r o l IS I ' O S T . U A S T M t . 
Lagd 
tf 
M i . >V II kraper the well kuown 
llelro|K>lis ( i g s r insn. Ins lieen ap-
;>ointed |*os!uiaster st Metro|x>lia, 
tud l.is sp|M>iutinent g ives general 
•ritisfm tion. Mi \\ ill Curtis will he 
• is as- 1st an 1 
< U N •> 1 O N mil r. 
W e , the teacbera of the I 'aducah 
public schools, in regular meeting 
assembled, this June It, 1 H:tst. with 
sorrow learn tbat our worthy cola-
liorer, Miss Mary Dodson, assistant 
tbe High rchool, has 
suf fered tbe loaa by death of her be-
loved mother, and do hereby tender 
to her, to ber aged father, aod to ber 
sister our deepeat sympathy 10 this 
l ime of their greateat bereavement 
May a kind Prov idence that carelli 
for I l ts own, auatain them by H i t 
spirit , is the prayer of the teachers. 
Sincerely, 
C . A XoRvaLL . 
K M H S I . M<>ai,ss. 
C . H. U t n n t s , 
Commit lee . 
P A T H I O I t s M A l 8 T I I . K 8 . 
lias been 
ant.sl for several l i v 011 a charge 
ot whipping his girl wi fe , was arrest-
ed this morning and present. 
|iolice court 011 a chargc at  
ing. The commonwealth was n i t 
ready au>l«nerther was lie. so ihe ca 
was continued until M o n d a y . 
F O B F O R I i K K Y . 
Y o u n g Man A11 o t e i l l i t r e o i l a 
a r r a n t F r o m M u r r a i . 
A . 11. Youngbluesl 1- the uaiuc ..f 
a young man arrcsteil at the 1 in 
depot late yesterday afternoon 1 
Off icer l l o y e r o n a charge of f o rger , 
committed at Dexter . Cal luwat 
county. T l i e yo i ' ng man was caug 1 
al the I 'uiun depot, where he tin I 
his baggage che.'kcd \n olli er 
was notilied an.l Constable I l a r g r o i , 
came up fr.im Dexter aud took ehar^. 
of him 
He immediately swore out a » r-
rant against Youili£bl,Kid bef<-.. 
Judge Sanders, charging him « 
forg ing tbe name of M r . I. 
W'hitnell. ot Murray , and a d i r e . ' t 
io the Western Dlatrict Warehouse 
company, of the . ity. f..r ? 1 . ' T i n 
check wag made payable in the Mur 
ray bank. Youngli loo.| then -< 
tempted to sell the check to Cousin-
le Hargrove- sa i ing lhat he aa* iu 
a hurry to leave the county aud g<> to 
Ma* Held and take a positi-jn. I-
Dally be su. cee'.le-l in gett ing J arms 
l i e l -hrr . a f .riner residing at Flint 
Cal loway county, to cash the cllc. k. I 
Mr ' l le lchcr gave linn . for the 
check. 
T l ie otlii-?r and his prisoner *ptnt 
Ihe night al tbe N e w lj.cliliiou.I au.l 
left this norn<ug on the early traip 
for Murray, Judge Sanders having 
formally turned him o i e r to the 
Cal loway of f icer. 
A Gre.it Volley of Summer 
Dress Goods Just Received. 
T h e cho ices t products ol the sea-
son. L o v e l y w o m a n , dressed in 
these b e w i l d e r i n g sty les of g a u z y 
hess stuffs, w i l l be a l i v i n g Ixnjuet 
>.f beauty . 
W t bel ieve it w h e n w e say that 
w e h a v e the newest , most beaut i fu l 
Mid the largest assortment ot pr int 
I summer dress goods e v e r o f f e r ed 
i i P a d u c a h . 
W e be l i eve it w h e n w e say that 
this assor tment is a p i e sen ta t i on of 
' i ic h ighest qua l i t y e v e r o f f e r ed at 
the pr i ces w c n a m e 
W c be l i eve ten thousand w o m e n 
ot Paducah and v i c i n i t y w i l l con-
f i rm our g o o d op in i on of these 
. .MS IS by most l ibera l purchases . 
W e meut i on o n l y four i tems 
y o o o ^a tds of a j o s i t i v e 10c 
qua l i t y ol 
S u m m e r Dress S t u f f s 
lit a 5 ' iC price, 
a pos i t i v e 15c of ; .100 ya rd 
qua l i t y of 
S u m m e r Dress S t u f f s 
at a c pr ice 
- \ - oo \ards o l a pos i t i v e 20c 
qua l i t y ol 
S u m m e r Dress S tu f f s 
at a 12 c pr ice . 
1,000 ya rds 61 a pos i t i v e 4tk 
qua l i t y of 
S u m m e r Dress S t u f f s 
at a 25c pr ice . 
A Great Volley of 
Millinery Values. 
V i c t o r y is the w o r d . " 
R i g h t prices, r i ght assortment , 
w i t h r i gh t ideas of btisiness, have j 
w o n tor 11s the most snccesalul sea ' 
son of our business h is tory . 
Read c a r e f u l h the f o l l o w i n g 
price list: 
$1.25 w h i t e and bl.ie k t r i m m e d 
tape sailors 75c 
$1JOO w h i t e short back P a n a m a 
sailors. \ e h et t r i m m e d 4 ' c 
75c w h i t e and co l o r ed broad-
b r i m m e d sailors 42c 
25c w h i l e and b lack pla in s t raw 
sailors 10c 
J I . 2 5 l ad i es ' w h i t e l e ghorns 
extra fine M t 
$1.00 lad ies ' w h i t e l eghorns 73c 
75c misses ' co lore. I l e ghorns 35c 
50c misses ' aud c h i l d r e n ' s w h i t e 
l e ghorns , laoc e d g e 15c 
50c c h i l d ' s w h i t e lace s t raw 
f lats 21c 
25c f o r ge t -me -no t s , 111 M u c o i d s 10c 
25c v e l v e t roses, t w o roses and 
t w o bpds . a l l co l o r s 3c 
200 fine A m e r i c a n Beauts roecs, 11c 
T h e s e g o o d s and pricea should 
tempt y o u to b u y . whe the r you 
heed a hat or not . 
A Clothing Volley of 
Amazing Values. 
P h e n o m e n a l p r i c e m a k i n g char 
actcri/es this sale C l o t h i n g , shirts, 
ties, collars, socks, suspenders and 
men s hats at pr i ces y o u ' v e nevc i 
owneel them be fo re . 
I t ' s a c r ime aga ins t y o u r f a m i h 
to throw your m o n e y ass ay by not 
c o m i n g here. P r i c e s on l 'aper are 
not c o n v i n c i n g i t ' s a look at the 
gnosis that r eaches the heart Our 
June Batt le p r i c e * are a w a y be l ow 
\ a lue. 
Suits $2.00, 3.00. 4.00. 5.00, 7.50, 
10.00, 12.00, i s o . . . 
June Batt le prices lor nobbs hats. 
I v\orth doub le . VK". 5 0 c , 7 5 c . $1.00, 
1 so and .'.00. 
June Batt le prices tor shirts — 
neser such p ronounced barga ins 
o f f e red be fo re 111 l ' uducah . 
i H o t shot it .v»c, 4 s c . 7.SC and .)8c 
- 5 - '-co, 
A Volley of Ladies' 
Shirt Waists. 
A n o t h e r big stock iust r e ce i v ed . 
A l l wa is ts so ld he re to f o r e at f 2 
uosv at 1 . 0 0 . 
T h e liest waists e v e r * put on sale 
at 50c, 75c and $1. 
A Volley of Indies' 
Ready Wade Skirts. 
June bat t l e pr icea. J 
;..s>. 4.1 •«, 5.00 and h .ss . 
B I G V O L L E Y S O F S H O E S 
Shoes have r e c e i v e d o rde r s to 
m o v e . 
T h e y must not l inger 111 the go -
i n g — l i u t g o . T h e p r i ce induce-
m e n t s should g i \ e them u i i c m 
inon interest t o you . See our 
sa lesman about th em. 
Grea t V o l l e y s of L i t t l e T h i n g s 
are g o i n g to c h a n g e hands dur ing 
this h e r o i c s laughter . P r o f i t s sac-
ri f iced. Prices t o cause wonde r -
ment . 
Y o n r money can lie lietter spent 
> ) * n t h e r e n o w than a n y w h e r e in 
the laud. 
2 4 B R O A D W A Y PADUCAH MV 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
C H E A P E S T 
' T O BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRACE MARK 
T h i s des i gn is r ep resen ta t i v e 
ol the v e r y h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the m a n u f a c t u r e o l l ad i es ' fine 
l o o twea i T h e shoe so ld t inder 
th is t rade mark is m a d e to sat-
is ly those w h o insist o n the liest 
1 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sole! lis G e o r g e ltcinJrai~.r"a'ii.| V o w h c r e 
e lse 111 Paducah . It y ou try a pair >011 are hence f o r th a 
r e gu la r cus t omc t . Y o u can ' t lie l ietter suited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wea r t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook we l l and weat w e l l . 
Mos t ' i * - op l c k n o w w h a t t l icy are. T h e y arc m a d e in a l l 
s ty les , and can be had here . 
P l en t y ot o ther g o o d shoe* , and 11011c but goosl shoes. 
D r o p 111 aud i n s [ * c t this mode l stock the handsomes t and 
best se lected 111 t o w n 
30e B r o a d w a y 
G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
H H R B O U R ' S 






* j -j 
U I F D O F < !>•»•.! n i ' l | u > . 
• Dr . ' Henry Smith, over w| „ „ „ 
n mains f o r o n i r Piiel|,s held nn in 
.piest. followe.1 > e v , r a l o f b i s familv 
••> th. grave who.died f rom lie -.une 
• ' " s , . He I'isl several a'.ri. from 
i' ti'iioi g c,t'Jrrw lM*ing J1 'ii Smith, 
f ' 1 '• " I m the oi l msn.tiK.k (I10U, 
%,n. i„. . i i It m in was hel|.Uss on 
"the IssasTT For this he was tried » t d 
coavict isl , being giiesi three sears in 
the peni i rnt imr 
0 « v Itra.lley |nidone>l him not 
h « e * t i K ' e , but he itl'l no", l ire 1,11 .. p , 
e r j y h l « fne . l o i l l 
The Cu .imercial hotel d o . e s t o . 
night. Mr . M ' 'amnion having goue 
into the New Kii lunund. I'lie latter 
place H turning tlie |ieople away 
• very night, so great i , the rush, and 
tl.e proprietors arc very much grati-
tl -d ..si r the |>ris|ecb. 
I A I M T I I > LIT | I | 
Mrs Mat l 'srr..t. nn aged la<ly re-
" 'd ing nt l .iiirlh nod lii. kaon slreels, 
met Willi n Serious 3,, , | e n t L s t night. 
. Serernl 111 .nth- i.j..., .he M l and 
htuk i s l imb, an.l was on crutcbea 
"••en «'••• f ' I W c 1 I n afternoon 
and br-k. ' her I I K I I nrm. I ) r 




Old G l o r v " it a famil iar feature 
of patriot l i fe io Stiles, six miles from 
the city. There is floating from 
50 foot llag « taf f there a large Arrer 
t an and a Cul>an Hag. There are on 
a high bill at the tioiu* of Mr John 
W . Caaaell. one of tbe liewl known 
citixene of the county. The Hag. 
were made by Mrs K D. McCutchen, 
of that place. The flag* have at 
t r a d e d a great deal of attention, and 
can lie aeen for miles around. 
I ' l l A M M . |-:\ I K H T A I M N K N T . 
Those who atteoded llie entertain-
men! at the First Christian church 
last night were indeed pleased with 
the entertainment given by Misa In-
gles. T h e crowd was not large, but 
it was select, and e v e r ybody was 
please. I. 
S M A L l . B I .A/ .F , 
T h e tire department was called out 
thi< morning about 11 o 'c lock to ex-
tinguish a small bUxe in the roof al 
Kigteslierger's, aaw mill. T h e llamea 
war« aubdued withost damage. 
Si the HetntxTttlir Committee 
May Make Wheeler's 
.Nomination. 
l h e D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a r y C a l l e d 
f o r J u l v M a y Be D e c l a r e d t in 
By t l i e D is t r i c t C o m m i t t e e . 
There is a probabi l i ty that there 
will in a few days be held a meeting j 
of the Democrat ic Distr ict Congrcs- I 
sional committee tiere to declare the j 
democratic pr imary announced for 
July IA o f f . ami declare Hon . Clias. j 
K . U heeler tlie nomiuee. 
T h e primary would cost something 
near I'JOOO, and this of course woul.l 
have to tie paid by Mr . Wheeler, or 
portioned aineing the candidate . 
I f there are to lie no other candidate . 
there is DO use go ing l.i the expense 
of having a pr imary, is the opinion of 
the most prominent democrats. 
It is only • few d a ) s until the time 
for placlag the inooey for entering 
llie primary will have expired, nn.l 
then it ia probable the commit lee 
meeting will lie 'called. 
Several candidate ! for congreaa 
have been mentioned since ilia with-
drawal of Mr James, but none of 
them lu r e announced. One, Senator 
Me I ) . Ferguson, was seen by a re-
porter this morning and emphatical ly 





$To the Public! 
\V H a v e the Buswe i l D u s t - P r o o f Bear ings , and m a n y o ther f ea -
tures not f ound on a n y o ther 
whee l . 
M a n y of the best riders in 
P a d u c a h ride the C l e v e l a n d 
bicy le . Prices n o h i g h e r than 







W e will connect sewers in com-
pleted district for 15 cents per 






I Plumbing Comp'y! 
A Under Palmer House Open evenings 7 to 9. 
^ Telephone 362. 
t 
4 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
..r ever had any intention of so 'do-
ng. 
Hon . Tins*. Corbett is also men-
i ioned, and when aeen In a reporter a 
.lay or l/> ago . sai.I he had not ilectd- j 
,-,| what lie would . In; that there wa. 
plenty of t ime. 
I G N O K A N I O F I Mi I . W V . 
T b e Ken tucky troops arc s crilant 
so tar as technical knowledge uf 
inilltariam is concernei l . saya a letter 
to the Cov ing ton Commonwealth and 
the past week not leas than 15 pri-
vates have lieen found asleep at their 
|N»sts T h e iwnalty for this o f fense 
Is death, but so far a guard house 
sentence of 21 hours only is im|sised 
A I ' T K H A C R I M I N A L . 
IN this msy be 
the gruesest 
ions of military discipline 





Marshal Collins is in receipt of a 
letter f rom Sheriff W'eiasenger, of 
DeSota County. Miss. , o f f e r ing a re-
ward of $400 for ( i e o r g e L l t l l e f l e ld . 
c o l o r e d ^ w h o ia wants,I tlur<! for 
murder. 
Hank Bros. A Jones have tlie fin-
eal line of hamniocke in tbe c i t y , at 
any price. i l j l 
• -. C i E . ... . , - - ' A 
.st A K It I Al ,1 I . I C F N H E M . 
A . t lonnor, a farmer of t l ravea 
county , aged 10, was lii enaed to 
marry Mrs. M. K. M.sir, of Mc-
Cracken. today. f t ia tbe second 
marriage of each. 
S. M . He lm, of thia o o o . t y , and 
Mise K a m a I<ong, alao of tbe county, 
were alao lies need l o marr » today. 
T h e latter wn ld ing will occur today . 
T r y Htata'a Pi t ted Cberreia and 
c r e a m ; better t h a n ever . t j i 
' A • - ' . l u j 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you uae onr O o o d Bye Head-
ache Powde r s—4 do sea, 10c. 
J 
J. D. BACON i CO. 
I H A K M A C I S ' S 
u m m i i a l i , Sa Wfta saa J a i U n 
